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Schools unhappy with court’s ruling
■ Legislators 
happy to see 
battle end

AUSTIN (AP ) -  with school 
finance no longer looming over 
their heads, legislators say they 
can finally turn their attention

to other areas of education 
reform.

“ We have a lot o f work to do 
on quality of education Issues, 
and we’ve been wanting to do It 
for some time,” says Rep. Paul 
Sadler, chairman o f the House 
Public Education Committee. 
"Now we have the opportunity 
to do those things we need to do 
for the schoolchildren o f our 
state.”

The Texas Supreme Court on 
Monday û bheld the state's latest

Seniors urged to 
watch for high 
pressure phone fraud
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment Is warning residents, espe
cially senior citizens, to be 
aware o f a company by the 
name o f "American Choice” 
who Is soliciting people’s credit 
card numbers.

By law, any company wanting 
to do telephone solicitation In 
Texas must register with the 
Secretary o f State. The Herald 
contacted the office In Austin 
and they stated, "American 
Choice Is not registered with us 
and that name does not even 
sound ftunlllar to me.”

"The caller Identlflad herself 
as Kathartee York. She Is ask
ing people for a |600 deposit to 
receive goods. She Is not specif
ic on what type of goods though.

"When the person refuses to 
give the caller a credit card 
number, York asks for their 
bank account number so she 
can transfer fluids to American

Please see FRAUD, page 2

T ips
Here are some additional 

tips to protect yourself from 
telemarketing fraud. The 
Information Is contained In 
pamphlets given out by local 
law enforcement agencies:

•If It sounds too good to be 
true-lt probably Is.

•Be cautious If the caller 
says an Investment, pur
chase or charitable donation 
must be made Immediately. 
Ask that Information be sent 
to you.

•Ask who Is In charge of 
the company or organization 
represented. Get specific 
names and titles.

•Ask If It Is possible to 
obtsdn the names and phone 
numbers o f satisfied cus
tomers In your community.

•Check with your state and 
local consumer protection 
offices and Better Business

Please see TIPS, page 2

Bureau warns consumers 
of fraudulent agencies
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

John Schmidt, president o f 
the Better Business Bureau o f 
the Permian Baeln, Inc., recent
ly announced a national alert 
oonoemlng a consumer report
ing agency, apparently a front 
for two credit counseling busl-

The alert, released by the 
Council o f Better Business 
Bureaus, warns tbs public o f 
the DBF National Reporting 
Bureau, claiming to be a con
sumer reporting service like the 
BBB, but Is linked to two relat
ed credit counseling companies 
on which It It giving the public 
favorable rsporta

Schmidt said as far as the 
BBB can t ^  the DBF National 
Reporting Bureau reports only 
on the two companies

He-sald. "Sales people Bar the

share-the-wealth school finance 
law on a 6-4 vote.

That means legislators — for 
the first time since 1989 — don’t 
have to worry about coming up 
with yet another way to equi
tably fUnd public schools.

"I was surprised but In the 
same sense. It was pretty pre
dictable. Senate Bill Seven Is 
better for us than the way they 
were trying t̂o finance schools 
before we had the county educa
tion districts. ^

“Professionally, I do not see 
SB 7 as constitutional because 
there is no constitutional 
amendment saying it is okay to 
take local tax dollars from one 
district and give It to another. 
But, the Supreme Court has 
ruled it constitutional,” com 
mented Big Spring Independent 
School District Assistant Super 
Intendent Ron Plum lee.

Plumlee Is referring to the 
WADA (Weighted Average 
Dally Attendance) system

formed by SB 7. When districts 
are involved In this program, 
the amount of state money 
given to the schools is reduced.

Several districts make up a 
partnership school district with 
the property-rich ones giving 
money to property-poor ones 
based on attendance records. 
BSISD receives money from 
Borden County and Porsan. Sen
ate Bill 7 is still not frilly fund
ed by the state and legislators 
still have to tackle where the

MORE THAN A RAG DOLL
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After adding tha 
finishing touch
es to their yam 
doils, Kelcl 
McAdama and 
Keiii Warrington 
piay with them 
as local Brown
ie Scoute were 
working on pro- 
Jecta Saturday 
morning.

credit counseling companies 
refer to DBF as ‘The Business 
Bureau’ or ‘National Buslnees 
Buraeu.‘ And DBF‘s own auto
mated voice response line twice 
refers to Itself as the ‘National 
Business Bureau.’ We want con
sumers to know that DBF Is In 
no way affiliated or connected 
with any Better Business 
Bureau,”

Tha companlae In quaeUon, 
which share the same offices In 
Boca Raton, Fla., are C4S Cred
it Servicee and Kimberly Credit 
rftu|it*Jlng

According to the BBB, CAS 
advertises nationally and rou
tinely refers consomers with 
bill paying problems to the trie- 
phone number o f the DBF 
National Reporting Bureau for a 
favorable report. DBF’s address
Is a West Palm Beach, Fla., mall

Please see CREOfr, page 2

By BARBARA MORRiSON 
Staff Writer

Lisa Brooks headed up a 
recent organizational meeting 
o f the American Cancer Soci
ety’s Relay For Life was staged 
recently.

The event Is scheduled for 
May 19-20 and Is the society’s 
version o f a relay with a new 
twist. "Rriay For Life Is a fami
ly-oriented team even where 
participants, presenting corpo
rations, clubs, organizations, 
nelriiborhoods and families can 
walk or run on a track relay 
style for 24 hours,” said Brooks, 
public information officer for 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Community Services division.

Participants w ill camp out

e Still need 
volunteers 
who will be 

willing to work with 
us by helping to 
organize and recruit 
teams to partici
pate.

L isa  B ro o k s

around Big Spring High 
School’s track, and when they 
aren’t taking their turn, will 
taka part In other fUn activities. 
Brooks explained. "We’ve had 
an offer f r ^  Vision Makers to 
even set up a spa. It’s going to 
be a lot o f frm for everyone.”

money to upgrade facilities will 
come from.

“ 1 had chlUs, ’ Sen. BUI RaUlff, 
chairman of the Senate Educa
tion Committee and author o f 
the latest frindlng plan, said 
after the court's decision.

"I knew that I was uptight and 
worried about what I would pro
pose next i f  it came down 
unconstitutional,”  said RatUff, 
R-Mount Pleasant. ‘T m  not sure

Please see SCHOOL, page 2

Officers 
investigating 
sexuai assauit
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Detectives with the Big Spring 
Police Department are Investi
gating an aggravated assault of 
a child that took place on the 
west side of town Saturday.

Reports say a female Juvenile 
contacted police late Monday 
night about the Incident. She 
told officers she was raped by a 
male Juvenile on Jan. 28 and 
knows the suspect.

The ages of the victim and 
suspect are nut being released 
at this time and no frirther 
Information is available.

Big Springers 
rience

Relay for Life starts to come together

exper 
'deadly 
conduct'
By KELLIE JONES

Individuals, famUles and 
teams from companies and orga
nizations will be welcome to 
participate.

'The Idea first developed In 
Tacoma, Wash., and has taken 
off across the country. "Right 
now, we need corporate spon
sors who wUl be wlUlng to pro
vide monetary donaUons to help 
us kick Uils off,” Bnioks said. 
"And, we stUl need volunte«*s 
who will be wlUlng to work 
with us by helping to organize 
and recruit teams to partici
pate.”

In addition, cancer patients 
and their famlUes and friends 
wlU also participate. AU pro
ceeds wUl go to the American 
(dancer Society. For more Infbr- 
matlon, call Judy Johnston, co- 
chairperson, at 287-1904.

Staff Writer

Several Incidents o f deadly 
conduct were reported to the 
Big Spring Police Department 
over the weekend.

Deadly conduct is a new 
offense created by the Texas 
Legislature and went into effect 
September 1994 in efforts to 
punish those Involved In diive- 
by shootings.

On Saturday night, the first 
report was ipade in the 3900 
block of Hamilton. The com
plaint told officers someone he 
knew pulled up in a vehicle and 
fired a weapon at his home. The 
same susp>ects / had verbally 
threatened the home owner ear- 
Uer In the evening.

Two other Incidents of deadly 
conduct were reported on Sun
day evening, but those charges 
were changed Monday morning 
to reckless conduct after an 
Investigation.

The two Incidents are related 
after an unknown person fired a 
BB gun at two vehicles travel
ing on Martin Luther King 
Bhrd.

In one Incident, a one-year-old 
child was ktJur«d. The window 
the child was sitting next to 
shattered and glass fragmants 
cut the child’s mouth. She was

Please see DEADLY, page 2
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executed
Two oonvioled killers were exe- 
outad aariy today, marking the 
•rst timo in 44 years Texas carried 
out bock*lo*baok capital punishment on 
foa aama day. See page 3.

Juvenile crime a priority
Juvenie crime should become iegWotors’ No. 1 
priority now that foe state’s prison oapaotly Is up 
to par, aooordfog to a report on criminal Juelloa  ̂
laouaa. See page 3.
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O b itu a r ies  F ra U d
Juanita Martinez

Services for Juanita Martind^ 
are pending In San Angelo with 
local arrangements by Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

She died In the home of her 
dau^ter Tuesday, Jan. 31.1996, 
after a long Illness.

Trella Denton
Services for Trella Denton, 77, 

Midland, are pending with Nal- 
iey-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Trella died Monday, Jan. 30, 
1995, In a Midland hospital

Norman H. Webb

Continued from pegs 1 
Choice. When she Is refused 
again, she says ‘we can send 
over a Federal Express man 
right now to pick up your 
money.’ These are extremely 
high pressured sales tactics and 
we want people to be aware of 
what Is happening," said Big 
Spring police officer Terry Hud
son.

They are preying on senior 
citizens, especially those who 
live In local nursing homes. 
Because the company Is not reg
istered with the Secretary of 
State, It would be wise to not 
give them any Information and 
hang up on the solicitor.

Be extremely careful when 
giving out a credit card number

over the telephone. Often times, 
a fraudulent company already 
has your credit card number 
and Just needs the expiration 
date to run up your b ill

I f  you are In doubt oLthe orga
nization’s legitimacy, ask them 
for a telephone number so you 
can call them back. Also tell 
them you want the company to 
mall you some information 
before you w ill purchase or 
donate anything. I f  they are not 
legitimate, they will either hang 
up on you, give you a false 
address or telephone number.

Call the Secretary o f State to 
make sure a company Is listed 
and/or to make a complaint 
against the solicitor. Their 
number is 1-800-648-9642.

Services for Norman H. Webb, 
71, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, Jan. 31,1995, 
in a local hospital.

T i p s

Nathaniel E. Roll

ROLL

Nathaniel E. 
RoU, 78, Big 
Spring, died 
on Sunday, 
Jan. 29, 1995, 
In an Irving 
hospital. Ser
vices will be 11 
a.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 1, 
1995, at
Im m a cu la te  
Heart of Mary 

Catholic Church with Rev. 
Robert Vreteau, pastor o f St. 
'Thomas Catholic Church, ofnd- 
atlng. Entombment will follow 
at ’Trinity Memorial Mausoleum 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom on Dec. 15, 1916, 
in Newport. R.I. and married 
Stephanie Gler on Dec. 19.1947, 
In El CaJon, Calif. She preceded 
him in death on June 1, 1992.

He was a Catholic. He served 
in the United States A ir Force 
during World War II and retired 
after 20 years of service. He 
came to Big Spring in 196L Mr. 
Roll worked as the Red Cross 
Director for this area for many 
years and later worked as a Jail
or pari time for the Howard 
Cbubty SheMfPb Dleplfraiient. ’

Survivors Jpclucfo a daughter 
and son-lh law.'Edle and James 
H. Williams, Grapevine; and a 
grandson and his wife, James E. 
and Lisa Williams, Arlington.

He was also preceded in death 
by two brothers and four sis
ters.

Paid obituary

Continued from page 1

Bureau for information on the 
organization.

•Be wary o f offers for free 
merchandl^ or prizes. You may 
end up paying hsmdllng fees 
greater than the value o f the 
gifts.

•If you are not interested. 
Interrupt the caller and say so. 
I f that not work, hang up 
the phone.

•If you don’t want to get 
another call from a particular 
company, ask the person to take 
your name off their list.

•Never give out your PIN (per
sonal identification number) to 
your credit cards or A'TM ca^s. 
. •Legitimate contests do not 
require your credit cord num
ber. Always ask the telemar
keter to send you notification In 
writing that you have won.

•Tear up csu'bons so a thief 
cannot use your credit card 
number.

•Regulations say a card holder 
Is liable for only 850 in unau
thorized chargers per account. 
It can take months to get unau
thorized charges removed from

a bill.
•With counterfeiting, the cred

it card company presumes you 
are guilty unless It Is convinced 
you are innocent. , ^

•You are liable for Only $50 In 
unauthorized charges ,on an 
ATM card if  you report the theft 
within two business days. I f  you 
wait more than two days but 
less than 60, you are liable for 
up to $500. If you wait longer, 
you may be required to pay the 
full amount withdrawn.

•Read monthly bills and state
ments careflilly. Call the compa
ny when you spot an error.

•Watch every transaction to 
make sure the clerk does not 
make two slips with your card. 
Get your card back immediate
ly.

•Never sign an Incomplete 
receipt.

•T r^ t your cards with the 
same care you treat cash.

•Keep your account numbers 
confidential.

•Do not write the PIN number 
on the card or keep it with the 
card. It’s like giving the thief a 
blank, signed check.

D e a d ly .

S c h o o l.
Continued from page 1
I even realized how uptight I 
was.

"It ’s amazing. For the first 
time since 1968, the state of w v a i L
Texas is no longer ^  court over 
the funding o f its schools,’ ’ he

continued from page 1

treated and released from 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen- 
ter.

"T^e two incidents on MaitUT 
Luther King Boulevard were 
r^tlbed td* ‘ reckless conduct 
because a firearm was not used. 
A BB gun is not considered a 
firearm.

"When the actor is found, we 
will be looking into the possibil
ity o f also filing iitJury to a 
child charges against the sus
pect," explained Sgt. Victor 
Brake, public information offi
cer.

Brake says a person commits 
deadly conduct when they 
"recklessly engage in conduct 
that places another person in

imminent danger of serious 
bodily injury.

“The person knowingly dis
charges a firearm at or in the 
direction o f one or more per
sons. habitation, building or 
veht^lO 'wlthb'at regard as t o ' 
whether the habitation, build
ing or vehicle is occupied," 
Brake explained.

Deadly conduct is a third 
degree felony, punishable by 
confinement o f two to 10 years 
in the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice and a fine not 
to exceed $10,000.

Reckless conduct is a Class B 
misdemeanor, punishable by 
confinement in a county Jail of 
up to 180 days and a fine not 
exceed $1,500.

While lawmakers exulted, 
lawyers on both sides of the 
funding case said they were dis
appointed with the ruling.

"We fielt strongly that it was a 
state ad valorem property) tax, 
but apparently the sUte 
Supreme Court says it’s not," 
said Dallas attorney Earl Luna.

(4alley4̂ ckle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cliapel
90C GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Nathaniel E. Roll, 78, died 
Sunday. Services will be at 
11:00 A.M. Wednesday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Entombment 
will follow In Trinity Memorial 
Mansoleum.

Trella  Denton, 77, died 
Monday. Sendees are pending 
with Nalley-Plckle ft Welch 
Funeral Home.
Noraum Webb, 71, died today. 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Continued from page 1 
drop.

CAS charges customers $249 
for a do-it-yourself video on 
credit repair and refers them to 
Kimberly Credit Counseling, a 
non-profit corporation that, for 
$15 a month, offers to help 
debtors consolidate their bills 
and reduce their total debt.

The BBB said complaints to 
its office in West Palm  Besich 
allege it took so long to get on 
the Kimberly Credit Counseling 
repayment program that clean 
credit reemrds were eventually 
damaged.

Schmidt said. “The DBF 
National Reporting Bureau, 
which did not respond to BBB 
inquiries about membership.

programs, or services, appears 
to be nothing more than a front 
to lure customers into the cred
it services, giving them the 
impression that they're getting 
the unbiased story from the real 
Better Business Bureau."

Schmidt said the BBB is alert
ing people to this front because 
eventually it would only cost 
them money.

MYERS & SMITH

He said, “Our motto is get 
tipped o ff before you get ripped 
<w. It costs you to get into this 
program when all you really 
have to do is request a copy o f 
your credit report, which costs 
you nothing."

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL 

24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Juanita Martinez died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
in San^n£sl^

Schmidt also advises con
sumers in (M>t trouble to check 
out any credit counseling oflBu: 
with the BBB. He added a report 
on Kimberly Credit Counseling 
and CAS Credit Services Is 
available through the BBB o f 
the Permian Basin by calling 
568-1800 or 1-800608-4488.

o B ig  S p rin g

N  T H E  R U N
POUCE

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•BENITO JOSE
RODRIQUEZ, 27 no address 
given, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

•THEFTS in the 400 block o f 
Johnson, 700 block o f East 11th 
Place, 300 block of Owens. 1700 
block o f Wasson, 400 block o f 
Birdwell, 3400 block o f West 
Seventh, 1500 block o f SycamcHW 
and 1300 block o f North High
way 350.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 400 block o f 
Tulane, 2900 block o f West 
Highway 80, 2200 block of Thor
pe, 3000 block o f West Highway 
80, 1900 block o f Wasson and 
4200 block o f Hamilton.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
300 block o f West Third. A  cita
tion for unsafe lane change was 
issued and no injuries reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
200 block o f West 10th. A  cita
tion for backing without safety 
was issued and no injuries 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
200 block o f South Gregg. No 
citations were Issued and no 
h\|uries reported.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
time period ending 8 a.m. Tues
day:

•M ICHAEL ROBERT
BOL’TE, 43 o f 435 Hillside, was 
released after serving time on a 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces charge.

•AVEL ABREO RAMIREZ, 
48 o f 1504 W. Cherokee, was 
arrested for theft over $20 and 
under $500 as well as criminal 
trespassing. He was transferred 
ftx>m the city Jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•DONALD VANDERBILT, 19 
o f 1002 N. M ^  jf46 , sur|wn- 
dered to sheHTTs'bMce on «ufT 
evading arrest Judgement.^ He 
was sentenced to 15 days in 
county JalL

•ERNES'TO RAYMUNDO 
GOMEZ, 35 o f 207 Galveston, 
surrendered via district court 
on a motion to revoke probation 
for unauthorized use o f a vehi
cle. He was released after post
ing a $3,000 personal recog
nizance bond.

•M ICHAEL CURTIS H A Y 
DEN M ILLER, 18 o f Piercton, 
Ind., was released after serving 
time on possession o f marijuana 
and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon charges.

•THOMAS M. KELLEY, 56 o f 
Ck>ahoma, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. He was 
released after posting a $700 
bond.

He added, “We’ve had some^ 
calls locally, but so far we don’t 
know of any local victims."

In Brief
County court Jury 
has been cancelled

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart’s office has announced 
because the cases have been dis
posed of, the County Court Jury 
scheduM for the week has been 
caneded.

Maytag repair 
*works* Wednesday

o r  Lonely won’t be eo lonely 
Wednesday when he appears at 
the''8piing City Do-lt-Center, 
Inc., at 1900 East FM700 in Big 
Spring.

Gordon Jump, fmrmerly o f 
WKRP in Cinefamati and now 
the Maytag Repairman, w ill be 
on hand at the Do-It-Center to 
■tgn autographs fhxn 10 a.m. to

What would work?
There are severa l questions pertain ing to how 

the bond issue fo r a new county ja il and renova
tions to the lib ra ry  and court house should be 
presented to the voters.

The Howard County Com m issioners continue 
to w ork on the issue and are asking for voter 
input on how  the bond issue should be present
ed.

Once a date is selected fo r the bond election, 
com m issioners w ill conduct a public hearing to 
answer any questions.

Please f i l l  out the fo llow in g  survey and return 
it to the B ig Spring Herald by Feb. 7. The address 
is: P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, Texas, 79720 or 710 
S. Scurry.

The returned surveys w ill be conveyed to the 
court on Feb. « .  The court would appreciate your 
input.

1. Which of the following propositions would you 
like to see on the ballot?

Three separate propositions
•Jail and Courthouse together as one proposition and

the
library as a separate pro|X)sition

•Jail and Courthouse together with library not part o f
the

bond election
•Jail and Courthouse presented as two separate 

propositions without the library
Note: The Texas Attorney General’s office probably 

will not allow the county to combine all three items as 
one proposition because the library project is not close
ly enough related to the jail and courthouse projects.

2. Howard County can obtain a $200,000 grant for 
the library project if a construction contract is 
signed by Oct. 1. Would you be in favor of the coun
ty borrowing the $500,000 to $600,000 still needed 
for the project?

Yes No

3. O f the three issues, which do you view as the 
.ino6t.iaifM>rtant? _______________

Other Comments:

D id you W in? PICK 3: 1. 8. 3

■  S pringboard

TODAY
•Spring Tabernaole Church, 

1209 Wright, has five food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring C ity Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes ftt>m 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 66 and older 
invited.

meeting, 616 Settles.

263-3168 before 8 p.m.
•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. closed

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
calll-80042M144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Can 268-1866.

•Most Bxoellant Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 pjn., ConoMrstona Boedntora. 
CaU 267-1424 after 6 p.m., or

d

MARTY HELMSTETLER 
has recently returned to Big Spring 

and Is now usocUled with 
The Downtowner Barber Shop 

Appointmcnti available 
Wsd. - SaL 6:36 am • BiM pm 

CaU 262-2461 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

302 Scurry

t3Ki dKHNMU n
Tuesday, Ja n
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Well excavation may 
yield treasure answers

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  The 
excavation of a well near the 
Alamo may provide answers to 
longtime questions about sever
al legendaiy buried treasures.

The digging is expected to 
begin later this week on the 
well located in firont o f the 
Texas shrine and may solve the 
mysteries surrounding a cache 
of gold and silver known as 
"The Treasure o f San Saba,” as 
well other hidden prizes.

Then again, the well could 
Just contain debris of the battle, 
including artillery pieces
ordered destroyed before or 
after the historic siege.

Project director Frank
Buschbacher o f Tesoro del 
Alamo said Monday that no 
matter what the excavation 
turns up, it w ill be somewhat 
golden.

Senate committee 
approves appointments

AUSTIN (AP) — FoimM* state 
Rep. Elton Bomer, chosen by 
Gov. George W. Bush as Texas 
insurance commissioner, has 
been recommended for confir
mation by the Senate Nomina
tions Committee.

The committee on Monday 
unanimously approved Bomm^s 
appointment, which could be 
considered by the full Senate as 
early as Tue^ay.

Bomer, a Democrat from Mon- 
talba in East Texas, told sena
tors he wanted to eliminate dis
crimination and make afford
able Insurance available to all 
Texans.

He said he would work to get 
rid of fraud, starting by meeting 
with a Travis County grand 
Jury which has claimed the 
Texas Department o f Insurance 
Ignores fraudulent practices by 
companies.

Quayle stumping in 
*George Bush country*

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Former 
Vice President Dan Quayle says 
his experience in both Ibrelgn 
and domestic aflhlrs will give 
him the edge as candidates line 
up for the 1996 GOP presidential 
nomination.

WhUe courting support in 
what he called “ George Bush 
Country”  on Monday, Quayle 
said he has "experience that no 
one else in the Republican pres
idential primary w ill have.”

" I ’ve been vice president for 
four years,”  he -said. ‘T v e  
worked in the Oval Office. I ’ve 
been through crises on an inter
national basis. I have worked 
with a president who had to try 
to get his legislation through 
the Congress.”

Company president 
admits illega l burning

TYLER (AP ) — The president 
o f an east Texas tank manufac
turing and repair company has 
pleaded guilty to i l l e ^  burn
ing and the subsequent release 
o f more than a pound o f lead 
waste into the environm «it

James W. B la ir, Jr., 58, o f 
Tyler, pleaded guilty Monday 
to violating the federal envi
ronm ental law  against the 
burning o f such waste and flail
ing to n o tify  the N ation a l 
Response O u te r  o f the burn
ing. He fhoes a maximum three 
years in fbderal prison and a 
|260JX»flne.  ̂ ;
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No prison 
overcrowding, 
m ove on to 
juvenile crime

AUSTIN (A P ) — Juvenile 
crime should become legisla
tors’ No. 1 priority now that the 
state’s prison capacity la up to 
par, according to a r ^ r t  on 
criminal Justice issues.

For the first time in two 
decades, the pris<m system this 
year will not be overcrowded, 
said the report released Monday 
by the state Criminal Justice 
Policy CounclL

’That means legislators need to 
turn their attention to toughen
ing laws for young criminals, 
said Tony Fabelo, executive 
director o f the council and the 
report’s author.

“ No reform and no amount o f 
money spent on the adult crim i
nal Justice system can achieve 
long-term success unless Texas 
develops a more effective Juve  ̂
nUe Justice system,”  Fabelo said 
in the r^jKxt.

" I f  we flsil to slow down the 
crime foctory, the adult crimi
nal Justice system w ill once 
more be overwhelmed by the 
effects o f increasing crime in 
the near future.”

Prison construction over the 
past two years has increased the 
number o f prison beds to about 
100,000. ’The state w ill add 
another 46,000 beds by the end 
o f this year, Fabelo said.

That will eliminate a backlog 
o f21,000 stato prisoners in coun
ty Jails by June, several months 
ahead o f a Sept. 1 deadline.

Free of an overcrowding prob
lem for the first time since the 
1970s, the state should wTumino 
whether some Jail space can be 
used for Juvenile offenders, said 
Karen Hughes, spokeswoman 
for Gov. Gwrge W. Bush.

"Gov. Bush hopes this clears 
the way for Texas to think cre
atively about ways to use exist
ing prison beds in fiscally 
responsible ways, specifically... 
to Itolp get violent Juveniles off 
the streets,”  Ms. Hughes said.

The report said ii»e«it-4,090 
beds originally set aside for^ 
drug treatment could be used' 
instead for Juvenile offenders.

In addition to toughening pun
ishments, the state should 
enhance social services to 
reward youths who aren’t 
breaking the law, Fabelo said.

Sam Houston State University student Gretchen Gay Cook, left, makes her point for the death 
penalty as opponent Catherine Froud tries to make her point during a vigil outside the Walls Unit. 
TWO convicted killers were executed on the same night, the first time In 44 years.

Two convicted killers die
■ Double execution 
first in 44 years

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Two 
convicted killers were executed 
early today 88 minutes apart, 
marking the first time in 44 
years Texas carried out back-to- 
back capital punishment on the 
same day.

Clifton Russell, 33, condemned 
for the robbery-murder o f an 
Abilene man in 1979, was the 
first to be strapped to the death 
chamber gurney.

He was followed nearly an 
hour and a half later by Willie 
Williams, 38, sentenced to die 
for a 1960 robbery-murder at a 
Houston convenience store.

“ I want to thank my friends 
apfl fjBmily f̂oir. sUcking with me 
through au this,”  Russell said 
in a final statement

After a couple o f deep breaths 
and a single gasp, there was no 
further movement. He was 
declared dead at 12:29 a.m. CST, 
eight minutes after the lethal 
drugs began flowing into his 
arms.

A crowd o f about 40 people, 
most o f them students from 
nearby Sam Houston Universi
ty. applauded and cheered as 
witnesses emerged from the 
prison. A  few people carried 
candles to protest the punish
ment.

Corrections officials removed 
Russell’s body fTom the citam- 
ber, replaced the needles and 
tubM that carried the lethal 
chemicals and changed the gur
ney sheet while Williams was 
driven the 15 miles from the 
Ellis I Unit prison, home of 
death row, to the Wsills Unit in 
downtown Huntsville, w tiers 
the death chamber is looted.

" ’Time never was without love 
and peace in Islam,”  Williams 
mumbled quickly in his brief 
final statement.

He gasped once, coughed.g 
couple o f times and wheezed as 
the drugs took efiiect. Eight min
utes later, at 1:57 a.m., he too 
was pronounced dead.

By the time o f his punish
ment, the crowd o u ts it  had 
dwindled to Just a silent handfUl 
o f death penalty opponents car
rying candles.

"What is remarkable about 
this situation is not that two 
people were executed this 
evening, but that for a com
bined 29 years the people o f the 
state o f Texas were waiting for 
Justice to be done,”  Drew 
Durham, an assistant attorney 
general, said.

Russell was the first put to 
death because he arrived on 
death row first, coming April 
30, 1980; Williams followed him 
10 months later.

The executions took place 
after the U.S. Supreme Court on 
Monday turned down last-day 
appeals for each inmate.

State offlcials termed the dou
ble execution a coincidence. 
The dates are set by local trial 
Judges who may have no knowl
edge o f similar actions in other 
cQUUties. ,
^ h e  deaths o f Russell and 

Williams brought to 89 the num
ber o f executions in Texas since 
the Supreme Court allowed the 
death penalty to resume in 1976. 
The total is by Car the highest in 
the nation among states with

Please see EXECUTION, page 4

Grace period 
given as testing 
debate continues

DALLAS (AP) — State troop
ers w ill give motorists * with 
expired January registrations a 
15-day grace period as the Leg
islature considers suspending 
auto emissions tests now 
required for the tags, an official 
said Monday.

But the Texas Department of 
Public Safety said it cannot 
guarantee that other law 
enforcement agencies won’t 
issue tickets to motorists whose 
auto registrations are not 
renewed in January.

’The Texas House late last 
week endorsed a 90-day suspen
sion o f the federally required 
testing, following the addition 
of a proposal to compensate the 
companies running the pro
gram.

The businesses have com
plained that Jobs and revenue 
could be lost. But citizens’ com
plaints that the program is too 
costly and inconvenient prompt
ed lawmakers to propose a 
moratorium so the program can,. 
be revised.

"W e will give an extra 15-day-: 
grace period for those who have ; 
not gotten their registration 
stickers because of the uncw- 
tainly over the situation on 
emissions testing,” said DPS 
spokesman Mike Cox in Austin.

"But we want to stress we 
have no authority over other,. 
Texas law enforcement agencies* ’ 
in this regard.”  he said.

DPS troopers will begin issu
ing citations on Feb. 16 for those 
without registration stickers.

T W U  s t u d e n t s  

f i i f i t  c < y e d m o v e
DENTON (AP ) — The women 

fighting their school’s move to 
becoming co-ed have built a 
"tent city” in protest.

The battle o f the sexes is being 
waged by members of the Texas 
Woman’s University Preserva
tion Society and it will last as 
long as student protesters feel 
it’s needed, said Sharon Snow, a 
Junior social work msdor.

*T think we’ve totteisa lot ot  
positive comments,”  said sociol
ogy senior Rebeca Vanderburg. 
‘"n ie tent city is a better form of 
protest because signs can’t talk 
back to you.”

The tents are the latest salvo 
fbom the campus group against 
the ’TWU Board o f Regents.,

Powell attends re-namIng ceremony
THE WOODLANDS (AP ) -  

Gen. Colin L. Powell was hiippy 
to have a Houston-area school 
dedicated in his honor. But not 
happy enough to say whether 
he’d run for president in 1996.

Powell was In this north 
Houston suburb Monday for the 
dedication o f the new Colin L. 
Powell Elementary School

Whan asked of his possible 
presidential aspirations, Poarell 
told reporters, "The weather is 
beauUfUL”

Powell, 57, then turned his 
attention to the 430 students 
seated in the new school’s audi
torium.

He urged the children to love 
<me another and "accept the gift 
(Gleaming.”

" I ’il be back to check tm the 
school” said PoweU, the fbrmer 

of the Joint Chlefk ot 
a poworftil figure in 

the Gulf War.
Later Monday, Powell spoke 

to a standing-room only crowd

If you do use one, 
you'll become a 
charcoal briquet 

the next day.
CoHn Powell

at ’Trinity Univm^ity in San 
Antonio.

"A t  the moment. I’m still a 
soldier,”  Powell said, ‘"rhere is 
no real passion in me for poli
tics. But I don’t want to rule it 
out. ... A ll kinds o f opportuni
ties (are) out there.”

Powell also urged the crowd 
not to let the United States 
become isolationist, adding 
leaders o f foreign countries 
trust and rely on the U.S. gov
ernment

He called nuclear weapons in 
countries like North Kmrea 
"fbol’s gold.”

" I f  you do use one. "you’ll 
become a charcoal briquet the 
next day.”
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Dn James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services
N o w  A v a i la b le  In  B ig  S p r in g

L ith o t r ip s y : Treatment of kidney stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

L a s e r  P ro s t a t e  S u r g e ry :  Latest technology 

available. N o  blood loss.

N o w  A c c e p t in g  M e d ic a r e  A s s ig n m e n t

j Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

DO
An Affiliate of

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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DITORI A L
Quote of the Day

“Everybody gets so much information all day long that 
they lose their common sense."

G«rtrud« Stain, writar, 1046

Help court decide on
bond issue presentation

T he issue o f building a new county 
Jail has been percolating along for 
several years and the kettle is 
about ready to whistle done.

Today, Howard County commissioners 
are meeting with the architects to try 
and finalize the jail plan and a payment 
plan for the jail and renovations to the 
Howard County Library and Court
house.

Right now, the county is looking at 
three separate Issues - a new jail, reno
vations to the library and renovations 
to the courthouse. Consideration has 
been given to conducting a bond elec
tion with all three lumped together.

However, the State Attorney General’s 
ofHce has said it may not allow the 
county to combine all three items as one 
because the library project Is not close-

Opinions axpressftd on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williame 
Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

ly enough related to the ja il and court
house projects.

So, the commissioners are seeking 
Input from the constituents as to how 
the bond Issue can best be presented in 
order for it to pass. To help the court in 
this endeavor, the Herald is running a 
survey on page 2, listing the questions 
haunting the court right now.

The issue is starting to be resolved, 
after long discussion. Help the court 
finalize the plan by adding your input to 
the measure.

V O M C O O I P  VGO 
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School finance finally legal
By MICHAEL HOLMES
Aaaodated Praas Writer A P  N ew s  A nalysis

AUSTIN (AP) — Just before 
sundown Monday^ the Texas 
Supreme Court granted the 
Texas Legislature a pardon.

With no votes to spare, a 
malorlty o f five of the nine jus
tices said tba way Texas pays 
Cor public schools is constitu
tional.

Not great. Justice John 
Comyn wrote, but legaL

“ I’m not quite sure it’s sunk 
.in yet,” said Sen. Bill Ratliff, R- 
iMount Pleasant, the Senate 
'Education Committee chairman 
.and sponsor o f the latest fUnd- 
;ing law.
: For the first time since 1086, 
;the court isn’t telling lawmak- 
;ers to find millions — or bu
llions — to equalixe spending 
;on students in rich and poor 
•districts.

For the first time, lawmakers
•needn’t Csar that the court 
jmlfht close the schools.
I Calling the intense echoed 
•funding debates “that bloody 
‘battle “ Ratliff said he wasn’t 
tsars what lasrmakers would 
{have dons if this latest — their 
t fourth — try had been thrown 
tout
! L t Oov. Dob Bullock was suc- 
{clncL “The Legislature has 
istruggled with school flnanoe

nutty fkr loo long.” 
low long?

• Twanty-ossrao years ago. In
;ifH , Dsmstrlo Rodriguez of

San Antonio went to federal 
court to argue that the Texas 
school funding system violated 
the U.S. Constitution’s Uth 
Amendment, which guarantees 
"equal protection of the laws.” 
In 1973, the U.S. Supreme 
Court rejected the claim, call
ing school funding a state 
issue.

The fight that came to an end 
Monday night began in earnest 
in 1964.

'That’s when San Antonio’s 
Edgewood school district led 
other poor districts in filing a 
state court lawsuit challenging 
the funding system.

In 1967, District Judge Harley 
Clark agreed with Edgewood.

In 1986, the Supreme Court 
agreed with Edgewood.

The Texas funding system 
was unconstitutional.

Under the gun and wanting 
to keep school doors open, the 
Legislature wrote and rewrote 
the laws.

The high court kept throwing 
them out. The systam was 
found unconstitutional again in 
1661, and yet again in 1962.

Legislators came and want 
Governors came and went 
Suprsme Court justices came 
and went.

But the verdict stayed the 
same. Until Monday n l^ t

In his rngfortty <q;ilnlon, 
Comyn said tha current ahare-

the-wealth plan works. Under 
it, 96 of the most affluent dis
tricts choose one o f Dve options 
for sharing some o f their 
money with poorer districts.

"Children who live in proper
ty-poor districts and children 
who live in property-rich dis
tricts now have substantially 
equal access to the fUnds neces
sary for a general diffusion of 
knowledge," the judge wrote.

However, he added, "Our 
judgment in this case should 
not be interpreted as a signal 
that the school finance crisis In 
Texas has ended."

Lawmakers and new Gov. 
George W. Bush agree that 
work remains.

Bush says he wants to shake 
things up — raising the state’s 
share o f school spending, turn
ing most control back to local 
districts and concentrating <m 
"excellence’’ in literature, 
math, science and social sci
ence.

"We all look forward to work
ing on the many other educa
tion Issues.” said House Speak
er Pete Laney, D-Hale Center. 
”Our school kids deserve it.”

But the Supreme Ckmrt no 
longer threatens to throw it all 
out. And the sighs of relief In 
Capitol hallways ware almost 
audible.
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S c h o o l  F i n a n c e

Legal battle’s over
AUSTIN (AP ) — When the 

current school finance law was 
challenged by property-rich, 
poor and mid-wealth school dis
tricts, one lawyer for the state 
quipped that It must be consti
tutional because It made every
one unhappy.

On Monday, her prediction 
was borne out 
The Texas 
S u p r e m e  
Court upheld 
the state’s lat
est share-the- 
wealth school 
finance law.

“ C h ild re n  
who live in 
property-poor 
districts and 
children who 
live in proper
ty-rich dis
tricts now
have substan
tially equal 
access to the 
funds neces
sary for a gen
eral diffusion 
o f knowledge,” 
wrote Justice 
John Comyn 
for the 5-4 
mtOoiity.

The ruling delighted legisla
tors, who have struggled with 
the issue since the high court In 
1989 first threw out a flnanoe 
law and ordered them to ev«n 
out binding available to school 
districts with varying property 
wealth.

The Supreme (^urt also over
turned school finance laws in 
1991 and 1992.

” lt’s quite a relief.”  said Sen. 
Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, 
chairman o f the Senate Ekluca- 
tion Committee. "It really was a 
tremendous relief to know that 
we’re not going to be facing that 
bloody battle again.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock

Phillips, also a Republican, and 
three D^ocrats; Justices Raul 
Gonzalez, Jack Hightower and 
Bob Gammage. This is the first 
Republlcan-ctmtrolled Supreme 
Court since Reconstruction.

In his m£t|ority opinion, 
Comyn wrote, “Our judgment 
in this case should not be inter-

T e x a s
AUSTIN (AP ) — Here are the positions o f parties on the 

state’s school finance law, which was upheld Monday by the 
Texas Supreme Court:

— Property-poor school districts said the law. even when 
billy implemented, will leave a minimum gap o f $600 per stu
dent, which they call significant. During its phase-in. they 
say there is a difference o f up to $12,000 between the richest 
and poorest per-student spending.

— H igh-w ^th  districts say the law improperly shifts local 
binds and amounts to an unconstitutional state property tax.

— Numerous school districts o f varying property wealth 
say the state relies too heavily on local property tax revenue.

— School voucher supporters want to be allowed to prove 
their case for allowing the expenditure o f state tax money on 
private school tuition, i f  that’s what parents want to do.

— The state defends the law as constitutional and points to 
evenlng-out o f binding available to property-rich and poorer 
school districts since the school finance battle started.

that the 
in Texas

called
the ruling good news for all Tex
ans.

"For years, I have said that it 
is time to get education qut of 
the courtroom > and Inta the 
classroom where it belongk The 
time is now at hand," Bmlock 
said.

But lawyers for both rich and 
poor schools disagreed with the 
mling.

"W e are v o ’y disappointed 
that the court doesn’t agree 
with us that the school binding 
Is stlU inequitable and that a lot 
o f children in poor districts are 
being denied opportunities,”  
said A1 Kaufbnan o f the Mexi
can American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund.

Dallas lawyer Schuyler Mar
shall, representing wealthy dis
tricts, said, "Unbelievable. ... 
Most people expected it to be 
reversed.”

Comyn, a Republican, was 
joined by Chief Justice Tom

preted as a signal 
school finance crisis 
has ended.”

However, he added, “ This 
court’s role under our Constitu
tion’s separation o f powers pro
vision should be one o f 
restraint. We do not dictate to 
the Legislature how to dis
charge its duty.”

Republican Justices Nathan 
Hecht, Craig Enoch and Priscil
la Owen aU said they were for 
throwing out the law. They said 
it amounts to an unconstitution
al state property tax.

Democratic Justice Rose Spec- 
tor wrote a harsh dissent, say
ing that the “ inescapable truth 
is that poor districts wiU now be 
much worse o ff than rich dis
tricts.”

The ruling. Ms. Specter wrote, 
“ is b q ;^  on the previously- 
reJectM premise that the state’s 
constitutional resMhsibiUty is 
satisfied by pYtWlding most 
school children with the very 
least, and the favored few with 
the best money can buy.”

The court earlier ruled that 
some school districts could con
tinue to have some more rev
enue available than others In a 
constitutional system.

’The current law narrows the 
property wealth gap between 
the richest and poorest school 
districts from 700-to-1 during 
the first trial In the case to 28-to- 
1, Comyn wrote, and state aid 
Airther narrows the gap.

The Legislature “ envisions 
that all students w ill have 
access to a high quality educa
tion,” Comyn wrote.

’The high court also threw out

a lower court order requiring 
-lawmakers to find a way to 
equitably bind school construc
tion needs by Sept. 1.

The majority o f Justices sedd 
school districts challenging the 
law didn’t prove that It hadn’t 
done enough to provide for 
school facilities.

With the school 
funding system 
now b less^  by 
the Supreme 
Court, lawmakm*s 
have more lee
way to concen
trate on other 
e d u c a t i o n  
reforms.

H o w e v e r ,  
school finance 
w ill remain an 
Issue: Lawmak
ers are wotking 
to find enough 
money to bind 
the current law 
with a growing 
number o f stu
dents, and new 
Gov. George W. 
Bush says he 
wants to turn 
around the grow
ing reliance on 

local property taxes.
The binding law upheld by the 

court relies mainly on a combi
nation o f state add and local 
property tax money. O f about 
$16.5 bWkm in state and local 
binds, some 45 percent comes 
ftom the state.

The law caps local property 
wealth and requires school dis
tricts over the limit to share 
with the rest o f the system. It 
gives them several options for 
doing so. Districts face the loss 
o f taxable property or forced 
consolidation I f  they don’t 
choose an option.

A ll o f the 96 property-rich 
school districts that must share 
this school year — out o f a total 
1,045 districts statewide — 
chose to comply by either send
ing money to the state or becom-

In' dhdileliiging
wealth dlafrldls ss3l9r*lf leaves 
too big a gap between them and 
richer districts.

Wealthy ones said it improp
erly shifts local binds and 
amounts to an unconstitutional 
state property tax. And numer
ous school districts of varying 
property wealth say the state 
relies too heavily on local prop
erty tax revenue.

’The law also was challenged 
by families who want to be able 
to use tax money to pay private 
school tuition in a so-called 
voucher system. The Supreme 
Court said state District Judge 
F. Scott McCown of Austin, who 
has overseen the long-running 
school finance battle, was right 
to dismiss their claims.

C h r o n o l o g y
AUSTIN (AP ) — Here are key 

dates in the Texas school 
finance case:

July 10, 1968 — Demetrio 
Rodriguez of San Antonio leads 
parents in filing a federal class- 
action lawsuit contending the 
state’s public school funding 
system violates the U.S. Consti- 
tution’s 14th Amendment 

March 23, 1973 — ’The U.S. 
Supreme Court rejects the 
Rodriguez lawsuit, ruling that 
school finance is a state Issue.

May 23,1984 — The Edgewood 
school district in San Antonio 
leads other poor districts in fil
ing' a state court lawsuit to 
chemge the funding formula. 
Edgewood Is the school 
Rodriguez’s children attended.

April 26,1667 — State Diatrlct 
Jud^ Harley Clark In Austin 
rules the school finance systam 
unconstitutkmaL 

Oct. 2, 1986 — Tha Texas 
Supreme Court unanimously 
declares the school finance sys
tam unoonstltutionaL It gives 
lawmakers until May 1960 . to 
devlaa a new one.

June 7,1990 — After four spe
cial aeeslons, Oov. Bill Ctamaats 
•lens Senate Bill 1, glvlnf 
emooli an additional $688 mil

lion In state money.
Sept. 25,1990 — State District 

Judge P. Scott McCown finds 
the school finance system still 
unconstitutional, on a challenge 
by poor school districts.

Jan. 22, 1991 — ’The Texas 
Supreme Court again rules the 
public school funding systnn 
unoonstltutionaL

Feb. 26, 1991 — 'The Tbxas 
Supreme Court votes, 6-4, that 
wealthy school districts may 
constitutionally raise more tax 
money than poor onaa.

April 11, 1991 — Lawmakws 
approve a school finance reform 
bill estimated to cost $1.3 billion 
in new state money over the 
next two years. It also is 
designed to shift millions of dol
lars in local property tax rev
enue fTqm wealthier to poorer 
school mstriets within 188 now 
taxing districts drawn largsly 
along county linaa.

May 8,1681 — Two suburban 
Dallas school districts fils ttie 
first of ssvMral rhallangst hy 
wealthy school dlatrlots to Ihe 
new law, diarglnf amonf oftiar 
complaints that the maasun 

an

tern.
Jan. 30, 1992 — ’The Texas 

Supreme Court, in a 7-2 deci
sion, finds the latest system vio
lates the Texas Constitution and 
gives lawmakers until June 1, 
1993, to try again.

Feb. 16. 1993 — Legislature 
places Proposition 1 on the May 
1 election ballot. The proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would allow shifting of about 
$400 millkm in pnq;ierty taxM 
from wealthier to poorer school 
districts.

May 1, 1998 — Voters reject 
PnqtostthMi 1.

May 81, 1998 — Gov. Ann 
Richards signs a bill giving 
proparty-rich achool districts 
several cations for sharing
sonM waalfti with poorer ones. 

Dae. 0, 1988 — 8tata District
Judgs F. Scott McCown upholds 
the school flnanoe law, but says 
tha Legislature must come up 
with an aquitabla way to pay fbr 
school fkciUtlss by Sept. 1,1996.

May 26, 1984 — H m  Texas 
Supreme Court hears argu
ments for and asalnst tha latest 
public sdwol ftindlng law.

atala property tax. Jan. I0> 1966 »  Tha Snprania
 ̂ Aufl. 7, 1981 — MoCown Coart unhoAdi ftw 1968 achool 
nphoUs tha proparty tax aya- flMBoainv.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Governors talking 
about ‘rainy day*fund

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Republican governors and their 

i allies In Congress are talking
about “a rainy day hind” to pro
tect the poor In hard times If 
wellhre programs are converted 
into state block grants.

The 30 GOP governors were 
unable to muster enough Demo
cratic support Monday to put 
the National Governors Associa
tion on record In fiivor of the 
block grant approach.

The governors were wrapping 
up their annual winter confer
ence today after hearing ftx>m 
House S p ^ e r  Newt Gingrich, 
R*Ga., and once again ft-om 
Prmldent Cllnt(Hi.

Race‘s early start 
puts demands on funds

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jack 
Kemp’s decision not to enter the 

, 1906 Republican presidential
' chase highlighted anew the
I enormous fUnd-ralsing demands

caused by the race’s early start 
and heavily firont-loaded prlma- 

' I ry calendar,
j Kemp, the former New York

congressman and Reiman 
'  ' administration housing secre

tary, cited the grueling ftmd- 
raislng requirements as he 

' announced Monday that he
would not seek the (K )P nomi
nation.

"Money raising Is pure mus
cle and and tenacity, and I 
Just want to talk about the peso 
and the flat tax,’’ Kemp said, 
promising to stay active in the 
GOP Issues debate fi*om the 
sidelines of the presidential 
race.

New laws come 
down on terrorism

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wire
taps and new laws making It a 
ertme to amlst terrorists with 
atriine tickets. Contributions or 
safb haven In the United Stales 
will be Imposed to Congress 
this week by Prsslflsnt Clinton.

The.aUn. is to pursue terror
ism with the kind of laws now 
used against organized crime, 
In the hope that other countries 
udll fUlow suit, administration 
oCclals said Monday.

"W e are aiming at those who 
plan, support or provide finan
cial assistance here for terrorist 

a senior U.8. offi
cial said. "We are aiming at the 
guy who pays for the airline 
tldtat to bring the tmroiist to 
New York."

Universe*s mass comes 
in  very sm all packages

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  
Scientists have iftroduced 
strong evidence that tiny parti
cles called neutrinos — so 
slight they were long thought 
to have no mass at a ll — do 
Indeed have mass, and may be 
soma o f the most abundant 
matter In the universe. The 
New York Times reports 
Tuesday.

Budget amendment 
debate gears up; 
GOP looks for cuts

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  
Republicans are hunting for the 
hundreds o f billions o f dollars 
In savings that would be needed 
to balance the federal budget, as 
the Senate launches Its debate 
on a constitutional amendment 
requiring the elimination o f the 
deficit by 2002.

’The Senate planned a second 
day o f debate today on the pro
posed amendment, which the 
House passed last week. Senate 
debate on the measure could 
last for weeks, slowed by out
numbered Democrats who Insist 
the Republicans first Identify 
the vast spending cuts it would 
force.

’"The American people have a 
right to know what it Is that 
we’re proposing to do,’’ Senate 
Minority Leader Tom Daschle, 
D-S.D., said Monday during the 
Senate’s first day o f debate.

Republicans countered the 
$4.8 trillion national debt, grow
ing by nearly $200 billion a 
year, must be addressed.

"W ith every additional dollar 
we borrow, we throw more coal 
Into the fire o f the runaway 
train we are all riding on,’ ’ 
warned Sen. Orrln Hatch. R- 
Utah.

The sunendment would 
require a balanced budget by 
2002, unless three-fifths o f the 
House and Senate voted to allow 
a deficit.

To be added to the Constitu
tion, It needs approval by two- 
thirds o f Senate, a margin sup
porters say they expect to 
achieve, and ratification by 
three-fourths o f the states.

The American 
people have a 
right to know 

what it is that we’re 
proposing to do.

■ Tom Daschio
For now. the real work Is 

being done behind closed doors. 
Republicans across the Capitol 
are gradually moving toward 
finding the more than $1 trllUcm 
In spending cuts It would take 
to eliminate the deficit by the 
deadline and to pay for $200 bil
lion worth o f promised tax cuts.

On Monday alone, several 
clues emerged as to where those 
savings might come from.

In one session, a small group 
o f Republican senators and rep
resentatives met with Illinois 
GOP Gov. Jim Edgar to discuss 
dramatic changes in Medicaid, 
the rapidly growing program 
that helps about 30 million poor 
people pay medical blUs. It costs 
the federal government about 
$90 billion a year, with about 
the same amount coming from 
the states.

Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenlci, R- 
N.M., said lawmakers were 
"moving toward an understand
ing that we would like to trans
fer Medicaid with few i f  any 
strings’’ to full state control. In 
return, he said, states would 
have to agree to accept less than 
the roughly 11 percent annual 
growth the program has recent
ly seen.

FLEEING TO SAFETY
s

V
s

.a ) ♦ . ,

J

Karen Villagers flee advancing Burmese soldiers on the 
backs of elephants Monday arriving in the Mae Sot district 
near the Thal-Burma boarder. Thousands of refugees 
havecrossed Into Thailand seeking temporary refuge as 
Rangoon increases pressure on the Karen guerrillas.

Defense attorney or madman?
Alleged shooter continues as own lawyer as trial into subway shooting continues

MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
Wall Street eecurltlM treder tes
tified today be was ^ a te d  bUt 
my wits’’ when he charged and 
tackled the gunman who killed 
six people and wounded 19 on a 
commuter train.

Kevin Blum also Identified the 
attacker as defendant Colin Fer
guson.

Ferguson, 37, an unemployed 
Jamaican immigrant who Is act
ing as his own attorney, main
tains that someone else carried 
out the December 1993 massacre 
aboard a Long Island Rail Road 
train.

Blum, 43, a senior vice presi
dent at Lehman Brothers, said 
he was standing in a doorway of 
an LIRR car when he heard a 
popping sound like a firecrack
er.

"Someone yelled out, ‘He’s got 
a gun!’ or ‘He’s shooting!’ ’’ 
Blum said.

Blum said he crouched over, 
then looked back over his shoul- 
dar and saw the gunman "stand
ing military fkshlon, holding a 
gun with two hands and shoot
ing Into a seat.’’

He said be raised his briefcase

Ihere are 93 counts only because it 
matches the year 1993. Had it been 
1925, it would have been 25 counts.

Colin Forguson
as a shield and charged.

Under questioning by prosecu
tor George Peck. Blum said he 
was "completely scared out of 
my wits. I thought I was going 
to die. I thought this wasn’t fair 
to my wife and children. It does
n’t happen that way.’’

Ferguson was expected to 
cross-examine Blum later.

Blum and two other men were 
hailed as heroes for tackling the

gunman and ending the spree.
Police discovered the black 

gunman was carrying notes 
blaming white people for con
spiring to sabot^e his life, and 
that the suburban railroad was 
his "venue” for revenge.

Ferguson, who wears a bullet
proof vest In court out of fear of 
retribution, is not a lawyer. 
Last month he chose to act as 
his own attorney after a prose

cution psychiatrist deemed him 
fit to stand trlql.  ̂ .

Against the aHvlce o f tRs' 
Judge, the defendanHmmedialW‘ 
ly dumi>ed two high-profile 
attorneys, William Kunstler and 
Ron Kuby, who were In the 
midst of mounting a "black 
rage” Insanity defense.

Ferguson requested a copy of 
“ Fundamentals of 'Trial ’Tech
niques.” He also persuaded the 
court to provide $300 to hire a 
detect Jve to find an alternative

suspect he described as white.
In his opening statement, Fer

guson dismissed the 93-count 
Indictment as fiction.

Bosnia’s 
government 
about to 
burst

SARAJEVO, Bosnia Herzegov
ina (AP) — A simmering dis
pute over whether Bosnia is 
becoming a one-party. Muslim- 
dominated state has burst into 
the open, revealing deep fis
sures in the republic’s leader
ship.

The outcome is pivotal for 
Bosnia, which has struggled to 
maintain Its multiethnic identi
ty during 34 months of war with 
nationalist ethnic Serbs.

In a statement read Monday 
night on Bosnia radio, five o f 
the seven members o f the Bosni
an presidency charged that 
AUja Izetbegovic’s ruling party 
and allied Muslim clergy were 
attempting to dominate the 
army.

The statement, coming as gov
ernment troops fought pitched 
battles in northwest Bosnia 
against Serbs and a renegade 
Muslim force, offered ah 
unprecedented glimpse into 
divisions in the government 
over how the nation can survive 
in the face o f dwindling West
ern support.

"We maintain that the army 
defending Bosnia-Herzegovina’s 
future must be secular and 
multi-ethnic, free o f the influ
ence or competition of political 
parties,” the statement said.

It was signed by Nljaz 
Durakovlc, a Muslim; Croat 
leaders Stjepan KDuic and Ivo 
Komsic; and Tatjana LJuJic- 
Mijatuvic and Mirko Pejanovic, 
both Serbs.

It was not signed by Izetbe- 
govic or Vice President EJup 
Ganlc, both Muslims, who have 
struggled with the other mem
bers of the presidency and with 
Prime Minister Haris SilaJdzlc 
for control of government poli
cy.

In neighboring Croatia on 
Monday, Serbs rejected a plan 
aimed at heading o ff a resump
tion o f a 1991 war. The pUm 

have given the Serbs 
m O w  local autonomy In 

* ^xehange for accepting Croatian 
sovereignty.

Silajdzic, Sarajevo’s point 
man with Western govern
ments, was in Washington on 
Monday appealing for the Unit
ed States to lift the arms embar
go on Bosnia.

His entreaties have failed In 
the past, and Ganlc and Izetbe- 
govic have turned to Islamic 
nations for help. ’There are 
reports that Iran Is secretly 
shipping arms to Bosnia.
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Let Your 
Love Shine.

Qive Telejiora*s 
Crystal Hearts Bouquet 

^  VoIcrUine’s Day, 
Tuesday, February 14.

a

TFRSB

Expm your love widi beautiRil froh 
fbwen in an exquisite 24% iiiU'lead 
oystal gift Aimwaids, the keepnb 

becomes a dwfidwd oiUectible. To send 
this gorgeous TeleAon bouquet 
anysdiere, cafl or vMt ax dtop.

Ol̂ lefloiar 
Fayes Rowers

1013Qr«gg8t 
267-2571

i A treasured 
memory
develops from  
taking the time to 
understand another 
person ̂ s needs.

Life is filled with moments of uncertainty. 

And during these times, you help others 

find the strength that a kind word and 

good deed provide.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we understand that families need extra 

guidance during an emotional time.

That is why we offer services individuals 

value. From assistance with cemetery 

anil^gements to a fine aftercare program. 

It is our goal to make a difficult time a 

little bit easier.

"Helping beautifitl tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories "
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Fortan at Coahoma (G/B), 6:3(V8 Stanton at Jim Nad (G/B), 6:30/6 
Wink at Cardan City (G/B), 6/7:30 Sands at Klondika (G/B), 6/7:30 

*^orden Co. at Grady (G/B), 6/7:30 Westbrook at Loraine (G/B), 6/7:30

h  .'.A • (.  R a

Thursday
Soutti Ptow at LADY HAWKS/HAWKS. 6/B 
Monday
HAWKS at Naw Maxkso Military, 8 p.m.

Got an Ham?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Hawks shoot
down Chaps

Lady Hawks
slam Midland

with 21-0 run in showdown
■ Hawks erase 
13-Doint deficit
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Give the Howard College 
men’s basketball team a 21-gun 
salute.

That’s how many unanswered 
points the Hawks scored to 
blow the Midland College 
Chaparrals out o f the water. 
Howard beat Midland 78-69 
Monday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

TraUing 35 22 
with little more 
than two min
utes remaining 
in the first half, 
the Hawks 
Jumped back 
into the game
when an unex-' m » H y  H o .

n the second 
half, I just 
relaxed and 

S played, like I 
mall

pected home 
town source 
shot them back.
When the sec
ond half began, an expected 
source kicked the Chaparrals 
just as they were falling. With 
the win, Howard (15-8,3-3 in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference) handed MMland 
(18-4, 5-1) its first league blem
ish.
.Big $pidng's Wea .Hughes was 

tile aoBald.
erlng he has played little since 
WJCAC play began. The 6-foot-l 
freshman guard hurried his 
first shot, missing an off-bal
ance three-pointer. His next two 
shots, however, nearly brought 
down the house - an estimated 
crowd o f 2,(X)0.

Hughes nailed a three-pointer 
to cut Midland’s lead to 10 with 
2:04 left in the half. After 
Jermel Bradley scored on a fast 
break for the Hawks, Hughes 
sank another trey, making the 
score 35-30. Howard’s Chris 
Stansel hit two free throws for 
the flra l points o f the half, and 
the Hawks went into the locker 
room trailing Just 35-32.

Hughes said he weis itching to 
play Monday, and he told 
Howard assistant coach Preston 
Ivory so.

“lilts  afternoon, 1 was talking 
to (3oach P, and 1 said that when 
1 get in there, I ’m going to light 
it up, and he Just said. ‘Well, 
we’ll wait and see,’ ’’ Hughes 
said. “ I haven’t been playing 
much, but every game I’ve been 
In, I’ve done something. Maybe 
I ’ll make a. three, maybe it’s a 
steal, but every game I try to do 
some little something to help 
the team when I get in there.’’

The fUn had only begun. 
Howard’s star shooting guard 
a»' i  WJCAC top scorer Kavossy 
t.anklin  wasn’t having one of 

his highlight- 
reel nights, to 
say the least. He 
scored Just two  ̂
points In a first 
half that saw 
him on the 
bench longer 
than he was on 
the court, partly 
because he com
mitted his third 
foul Just 13 min
utes into the

game.
“ In the second half, I Just 

relaxed and played, like I nor
mally do,” Franklin said.

In a heartbeat, Franklin dart
ed into the lane and scored the 
first points o f the second half on 
a short Jumper. Within seconds, 
Franklin, ^ 2  wmhomore from 
Houston, flO le  ra e  ball from 
Midland’s Kevin Rice at mid
court and scored. After a Rod 
Jones basket, Franklin nailed a 
three-pointer, and Bradley fol
lowed that with a 6-foot Jumper.

When Midland’s Rob Foster 
drove for a layup with 16:07 left 
in the game, he broke a 21-0 
Howard run and a 6 1/2-minute 
Chaparral scoreless streak. The 
score was Howard 43, Midland 
37.

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

I I 11

3^

nor-

Kavossy Franklin
Howard’s Kavossy Franklin (30) firas a shot ovar Midland’s Ban 
Radford (33) and Kavin Rica (4) Monday. Howard dafoatadid ^ .
Midland 78-69. Also pkturad is Howard’s Ronnia DaGray (52).

When asked if he’d seen such 
a streak before with the Chaps, 
first-year Midland coach Pat 
Rafferty said: “ I ’ve seen us do it 
to other people. You’ve got to 
give Howard credit, they did a

really good Job o f hanging in 
there, but we contributed to it a 
little bit, too.

“Down the stretch, we had 
some good looks and some open 
shots, but they wouldn’t go in, 
and we missed some free 
throws. What really hurt was 
we didn’t block out on free 
throws. I can think o f six o r « 
eight points that Howard scored, 
off o f missed free throws."

Howard led by as many as 11, 
51-40, but the Chaps were far 
from buried. Twice they cut 
Howard’s lead to two, the sec
ond time at 69-67 with 4 1/2 min
utes remaining.

'That’s when the house nearly 
come down again. Rice nearly 
stole the ball from Franklin out
side the three-point arc. but 
Franklin regained possession, 
turned toward the hoop and 
found a wide-open Ronnie 
DeGray, who slammed home 
two points. Howard’s Tony 
Brown hit an 18-footer with 2:36 
to go to up Howard’s lead to 73-

67.
Stansel, a 6-6 freshman ftx>m 

Kermit, scored on an offensive 
Havrebound to put the Hawks up 75- 

69 with 1:30 left. Midland’s 
D’Juan Baker shot an air-ball 
trey, then Rice missed on 
Midland’s next two possessions, 
leaving Howdrd to celebrate 
their second home win over 
Mkllaiifi M^niamr seasoi)^ ^

Stansel led Howard with 12 
points - he was one o f five 
Hawks in double figures. Baker 
led Midland with 15.

Left to their own devices, the 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
devised a way to regain the 
Western Junior Ck>Uege Athletic 
Conference lead.

After ’Thursday’s 68-59 loss to 
Odessa College, which dropped 
the Lady Hawks into a flnt- 
place tie with Midland atop the 
league standings, head coach 
Terry Gray decided on an 
unusuad tactic: He canceled 
Friday practice and basically 
told the team to do whatever it 
wanted last weekend.

What the teaun did wais prac
tice -  on its own -  during the 
weekend. The result o f that 
impromptu work session, sever
al players said, was a strength
ened sense o f teaun unity.

Whatever it was, it worked 
Monday night as Howard 
regained the WJCAC lead with 
a 76-59 thumping o f Midlauid 
College at Gaurett Coliseum in 
women’s basketball action.

Aside from holding the con
ference’s leading offense to 31 
points less tham its seatson aver
age, the Lady Hawks (21-2 over- 
adl, 51 In conference) also dom
inated Midland in other statisti
cal categories.

Howard outrebounded the 
Lady Chaps 28-23, including a 
two-to-one edge in offensive 
boards. In addition. It had fewer 
turnovers (17 compared to 23) 
and a 13-4 edge in steals.

Despite going six minutes 
without a point in the first hadf, 
Howautl held a 34-33 lead at 
intermission then quickly 
gained control of matters in the 
second half.

Sophomore guard Eureka 
Ray, who led all scorers with 24 
points, started things with a 
Jumper. After Midland’s 
Roslynn Dunn answered with a 
basket, Howard went on an 8-2 
run that Increased its lead to 44- 
37 with 15 minutes remaining.

Midland cut the lead to three 
on consecutive baskets by 
Stacie Johnson and Tomenia 
Porter, and the Lady Chaps 
stayed within three to five 
points for the next few minutes.

The reason they could not get 
any closer than that, however, 
was simple: Howard’s defense 
simply wouldn’t let them. The 
Lady Hawks forced 10 turnovers 
and collected six steals during 
the half. In addition, the tag- 
team duo o f Lacey and Summer 
Swoboda did not allow 
Midland’s leading scorer, 6-foot- 
3 post player Joanna Kailahl, to 
score in the second half until 
only seven minutes remained in 
the game.

In addition to Ray, Lady 
Hawks in double figures includ
ed Lacey with 16 points, KeeKee 
Black with 14 and Tiffany 
Johnson with 10. Kallahi scored 
14 points and Rashunda Jarmon 
and Shannon Jordan added 11

vltlitjOl that i%Jy^6tetistlcs..
1 Monday,

apiece to lead the Chaps, 
who fell to 19̂ 5, 4-2. '

MMUmvI (SB)
PMIIp* 3-16 12. Bakw e-16 4-S 17.

Radtord 3-S 0-0 6. S Frwiklln 4-7 3-4 11.Rlc«5- 
11 6-a 16. Foalar 1-6 4-4 6. Jackson 0-1 (H>0. 
Cmtmco 1-1 0 0  2. Totals 23-63 21-30 60. 

Howard (78)
Jonas 3-3 0 0 8 . Budaaon 2-4 OO 4. K.

FranMn 6-1001 11. OeOray 60 1-2 11, Howal 
1-2 4-7 6. Bradtoy 4-0 2-2 10. SiMwal 3-8 6-0 12. 
Brown 3-6 3-4 10. UMvary OO OOO, Hughas 38  
OO 6. TolNs 20-66 16-26 76.

HaNHms - MIdUnd 36. Howvd 32. Thraa-poM 
shooting - MUand 2-14 (PMtlps 1-6. Bahar 1-6. 
Foatsr 01. Jackson 01), Howard 4-0 (K. FrarWNn 
1-4. Brown 1-2, Hughas 2-3). Hsbounds - 
Midland 30. Howard 46. Tumosars ■ Midland 12. 
Howard 21 Foulsd om - Howai. S. Franklin.

What really mattered 
post player Amber Lacey said, 
is that the Lady Hawks played 
with a renewed purpose.

“Coach Gray told us after the 
game that this win was ours, 
that he had nothing to do with 
it,’’ Lacey said. “What he did 
after the Odessa game taught us 
that we can do things on our 
ow n... This win belongs to him, 
also.’’

.Ml > IffoO Vf

’"The team practiced on its 
own this weekend,’’ Gray said. 
“As far as getting ready mental
ly and physically, they did it all 
themselves.”

Midiwtd (60)
JowvMi Kailahl 4 6-0 14: Roslynn Dunn 1 1-3 

3: Shannon Jordan 3 4-4 11: Pam Hicks 1 2-3 4: 
Btads Johnson 3 2-2 6: Brandy Wright 3 0 8  6: 
Tomania Podar 1 0-0 2; Rashunda Jarman 6 1-1 
11 :KaowiaCwlar 0 0 8 0 ; totals 21 16-22 60.

Howwd(76)
Etiraha Ray 101-2 24; Joyoa Howard 0 6 8  6; 

Cathy Orloa 2 0 8  4; KaaKaa Black 6 2 8  14; 
Ambsr Laoay 6 0 8  16; Kyna Cosby 0 0 8  0: 
Summsr Owobods 1 0 8  2; TMany Johnson 3 4 8  
10; Slacay Erickaun 0 0 8  0; Amy Eamal 0 0 8  0; 
totals 30 1380 76.

HaMkna -  Howard 34. MkSand 33; Thraa polnl 
goats -  Jordan, Roy 3; Rsbounds -  Midland 23 
(KaAahl 6), Howard 26 (Black 6); Tumovsrs -  
MIdIwid 23. Howard 17; Slaals -  Midland 4 
(Dunn 2). llosrard 13 (Orica 3, Ray 3); AasMs -  
MIdtond 10 (Jordan 4). Howard 10 (Orica 3): 
Blockad shots -  Howard 1 (Lacay); Total touts • 
MIdtond 16, Howard 21; Foutod oul -  Lacay, 
Tachnical loul -  Hoarard bsnch.

Mavs’ guard 
hospitalized

DALLAS (A P ) — The first 
game pitting the top two 
picks in this year’s N B A  
draft will have to wait for 
Jason Kidd to feel better.

Kidd, the second overall 
pick by the Dallas Mavericks, 
w ill miss Tuesday’s game 
against the Milwaukee Bucks 
and No. 1 overall choice 
Glenn Robinson because of 
d eh y^ tlo n  and flu symp
toms.

Kidd, who has started every 
game this year, was hospital
ized overnight In Dallas and 
also Is expected to miss a 
road game Wednesday 
against the Minnesota 
’Tlmberwotves.

• hip:’*'

L ^ Super Bowl adds to AFC’s stigma

San Franclaoo 49ar quartaiback Slava Young wavas to 49ar 
fMia along a parada routa In San Franelaeo Monday.

MIAMI (AP) — How long can 
this go on?

How long before the AFC 
comes up with a worthy team to 
represent it in the Super Bowl? 
Another decade? Far into the 
next century? Never?

Each year, the tag “ confer
ence o f losers’’ fits the AFC 
snugly. While the NFC comes 
up with overwhelming offenses 
such as the 49ers and Cowboys, 
or dominating defenses like the 
Giants, Redskins or Bears, what 
those teams tece in the Super 
Bowl Is, generally, an easy day. 
AFC teams can’t compete.

Only twice in the ll-year NFC 
relgh that shows no signs o f 
slowing has the AFC club come 
close. Otherwise, the results are 
so similar It's scary.

Sunday’s 49-26 romp over San 
Diego that made San Francisco 
the first team with five Super 
Bowl victories hardly was a sur
prise. 'The efficiency with 
which it was registered — and 
the unstoppable manner In 
which the 49ers performed In 
the postseason — made It clear 
this was a team for the ages.

When will the AFC come up 
with such a squad? Or, failing 
that, with a team strong enough 
to offer a challenge In the big 
game, and squeeze out a win or 
two?

“ We know we have to get bet
ter,”  Chargers quartertiack Stan 
Humphries said. “ We have to 
get a lot better to be at their 
leveL”

Unfortunately, he was speak

ing for the entire AFC. Sure, the 
49ers and (kiwboys are a step or 
two beyond everyone. I f they 
keep trading off Super Bowl 
appearances for a few more 
years, this incredible string fig
ures to continue.

’This is one streak that could 
reach 2(X)0 and. beyond. 
Especially I f the 49ers continue 
to toy with opponents on the 
field and the salary cap crff it; 
especially If they keq> attract
ing the highest quality artisans 
o f the N I^  to their organiza
tion.

" I  think (owner) ESddle 
DeBartolo brings something 
special, because he treats every
body wltti reqiect,”  said Jerry 
Rice, considered the greatest 
wide receiver In NFL history.

Shot of the day T exas sports N atiotj/ W orld O n I ml ai r

Wrong aportl 
Tennis atera Boris 
Becker, left, and 
Michael Stick of 
Qermany kick a 
aoocer ball while 
training for the 
DmdaCtg) Monday.

will Haley stay retired?
FORT VKDRTH (AP) — The nine Dallas Cowboys 

headfeg totha Pro Bowl wkh defensive end Chertes 
Haley have about a week to try to teklng him out of

N weni be aasy, says Haloy, who is teMng friends 
he’s serious about quMng.

sMI going to try to tafc him out of It.” said 
rseeher MIohoai Inda "BtM Just • f*w days ago, he
m o fWm OPWlOTf QOrW.

Stars toes hone opener
OAUAS (AP) > Toronto goals FelK PoMh. fRh In 

ttta NNL M wina Im i year. Mopped 4S ehoia as ttw 
Toronio Mspls Laafs bast ths Oalas Stars t-l In
Wm OTM flOlfW opWHm

Patriots could receive aid
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Qov. WMIem Weld asid 

he will propose en eld peckage wHhln the next 
monfe to help the New Erigland Patrlols.

Wskfe remerke edrhe in the wake of compfeinls 
from Patriote owner Robert Kraft, reported In the 
Boston Globe, that stale offiolaie have reneged on 
ftnendel promises they made when he bought the 
team e year ago.

Utah guard earns NBA honors
NEW YORK (AP) — Utah guard John StooMon, 

who averaged IfrS polnla and aaMMs In four
VIOIOnM M l  w M llt  m WW I M A  pf&fm Of M  wWlls
Ha It otoMna In on Marde JahnaorTe aMbne asatets

BatkgtDaH
Purdue, 

6:30 p.ia, ESPN (oh. 30).
T«casASMal8MU,< 

7J0pm..H8E(eh.29). 
LM ve. Arkaneae, ' 
8J0p.m., ESPN. 

NBA

7 pm., TNT (oh. 28).

Boxing , *
NABF WskorwiigM TMe bout, 

a pm. USA (oh. 38).
. iA4a

Big Sprmo h
Tuesday, Jar

WJCAC W ^

Tsam W XAC
W L

Howard 1 1
MMtond 4 2
Frank PhHlpa4 2 
SoulhPtolrw3 3
NMJC 2 4
WTC 2 4
Odaata 1 5

MONDAYS SCO 
HoamO 76, MMland 61 

SO. NMJC 64; Frank PNI« 
66

THURSOAVXa/ 
SouMi Plains al Hoar 

Mktiand al Frw* PNMpt; \ 
m Odaasa; NMJC opan.

WJCAC Men
Tsam

MMland 6 1
N oaM axX5 1 
Odaasa 3 3
Howard 3 3
SoulhPtoini2 4 
NMMI 2 4
FrankPMMpa 1 S

MONDAY'S SCO 
Howard 76. MIdtond I

South Plaint 83; Frank 
Odaasa 87.

THURSDAYS OAI 
South Plains ol Howi 

Midland al Frank PhNlpt: M  
OdaoHopsn.

DIatrict 4^A
Toon

Big Spring I
Lokt VIsw 6
Andrswt 4
Monaharw 3
Fort Stockton 1
PocM 1

FRIOAVS SCOfl 
Big Spring 72, Fort I 

Monaharw 64. Andrawt 4: 
6S.Psoot31.

SPOR

Form er Forst 
scoP f^  fS 'fb r ,

Jenny Conawa 
ate o f Forsan 
scored a team-1 
Monday for 
(ToUege.

Conaway’s 
helped lead th e ! 
a 59-54 win ove 
Junior College, 
will play the F 
Lady Hawks Thi 
at D^»:pthy Garr

Big Springer 
in tennis ton

WACO • Big S| 
Hsiao-Hsuan'Ll 
M^Oor Zone teni 
this past weeker 
fled him for Su] 
play.

L i beat 
San Angelo’s 
V i d a 1 e 
Garza 6-2,7-6 
(7-2) In the 
flneds.

L i w ill 
play in a 
Super Mqjor 
Zone tourna
ment In 
C o r p u s  
Christ! Feb. 
17-18, as w ill Big 
Villaireal.

Monica VUla

I

Big Spring fresi 
the Mmiflnals of 
ney.

She defeated I 
Odessa 57 (7-1), 
quarterfinals, ar 
Feb. 17-18 In a M 
ney In Wichita F

m C A tch ed i
v o U e j f i a U m

T h o ^ S p r ^  
Is having an 
maatlng fmr tb 
recraatlonai vb 
Thunday at loM
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TONUHT-S (MMES 
Lata VlM a  AiKkmM; MoMhant a  

Pacoa; Fort Oavia a  Fort SlocMon: Big 
Spring Mia.

WJCAC Women District 4-4A BO]
Teem W XAC OvaraN Team DMrld OvarNI

W L W L W L W L
Howerd I  1 2t 2 Andrawt 6 0 19 7
Midland 4 2 10 5 Big Spring 4 2 9 19
Frank PNMpe4 2 12 11 Pacoa 4 2 14 It
SauUiPWnt3 3 15 9 Laka View 2 4 . 6 11
NMX 2 4 10 13v Monahana 1 6 16 6
WTC 2 4 0 15 Ft. SlocMon 1 5 0 15
Odaeea 1 5 11 10

MONDAYS SCORES 
Howaid 7S, Midland tS; South Piana 

5S. NMX: S4; Frank PhMIpa 74, Odaata 
6S.

THURSDAY'S DAMES 
South Plalna a Howard (6 p.m.); 

Midland a  Frank PhWpt; Wariam Texas 
a  Odaasa; NMJC opan.

WJCAC Men
Team W XAC  

W L
MkHand S 1
NawM exXS 1 
Odaaaa 3 3
Hosnrd 3 3
SoulhPWns2 4 
NMM1 2 4
FrankPhllps 1 S

OvaaN 
W L
18
21
20
11
IS
It 12 
6 17

FRUMY-S SCORES 
Big Spring SS, Fori SlocUon S3; 

Andrawt 76, Monahans 40; Laka View 
SS, Paooa 48.

TONIQNT-S GAMES 
Laka Vlaw a Andraws; Monahana a 

Pacos; Fort Daria opan: Big SprSig MM.

NBA Standings
MsMona BaakatbaS Aaaoclaltan 
AHTIm aaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUarrtlc OMaloii

WL Pet. 08
Orlando 35 8 .614 —
New York 2714 .680 7
Boaon 1626.361 16 1/2
NawJeraay 1720.370 10 1/2
Miami 14 26.333 20 1/2
Waahinglon 1126 .282 22
Phlladalphia 12 31.270 23

Lkah 115, MMnaaalaSO 
New Jarsay 00, Portland 06 

Tuesday's Oamaa
Qoldan Slala a  New York, 7:30 

p.m.
Charloaa a Waslilnglon. 6 p.m. 
Dallas a  MNwaukaa, 6 p.aa. 
Dsnvar a Houaon, 0:30 pja. 
Chicago a L./L Lakars, 10:30 p.m. 
San AMenle a  Sacraatanlo, 

10:30 p a .
Wadnaaday'a Oaass

Crarloaa a  Boaon, 7:30 p.m. 
MSwaukaa a  New Jarsay. 7:30 

p.m.
Waahinglon a  PhUadaphla. 7:30

p.m. j
Da roll a  MInmI. 7:30 p.m.
Qoldsn Stas a /Ulama, 7:W p.m. 
CMvaland al Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
OaHaa a MInnaaota. 6 p a .  
Osnva a  Utah, 0 p.m.
L.A Lakars a  Phoenix, 0 p.m.
San /bilonlo a  Portland, 10 p.a.

College Scores

Sam lord 77, Msrea 73 
Soulham U. 114,8E Loulalarw 106 
Tann.-Mariln 76. MMdM Tann. 60 
Tarwtasaaa 02. South Florida 57 
Tamsassa 81. 72, Murray 81 65 
Towson 81. 61, LouMvilM 60 
VMI 72, Tn.-Chattanooga 03 

MtOYYEST
Austin Paay 70. 8E MMsourl 63 
CMvaland 8L 70, 8. Utah 65. OT 
Oarok 60. WM.-MUwaukas SO 
E. INnoM 72, Buflalo 71 
EvawvMsOe. SW.MIssoutI St 57 
IMnoM a. 86. Indiana 9 . 72 
MMsourl 60, hxaa 9..71 
N. Iowa SO, WIcNIa Si 56 
SI. LouM 112. CNca/o 81 71 
Troy St. 04. Mo.-Kansa CNy 03 
V a ^a M o  72. Youngriown St. 58 
W. MlnoM 52. Cant. Connsdicul SI 

47
XavMr, Ohio 61. Loyola. Nl 75

MONDAYS SCORES 
Howard 78. Midland 69; NM X 87. 

South PMIns 83; Frank PhlMpa 00. 
Odsaa87.

THURSDAY DAMES 
South Plans a  Howard (8 p.nt); 

Midland a  Frank PhMIps; NMMI pi NMX; 
Odetaaopaa

District 4-4A Girls

Central OMsIon 
ChartalM 2610.010
CMvaland
Indiana
C h l c ^
AHanla
Mkwauksa
oarok

2616.610 —
2417.506 
2121.500 
10 24.442 
1026.301 
1426.350

1 1/2 
5
7 1C 
10 
11

YVE8TERN CONFERENCE 
Mlilwaa DIvMlon

WL pa. OB
Utah
San AMonM
Houapn
Osnva'

Tsan

Big Spring 
Lake View 6
Andrswi 4
Monahans 3
Fort Stockton 1
Pacoa 1

OMIrMI 
W L 
8 0

OvsraN 
W L 
18 4
16 7 
14 11 
13 12 
12 13 
4 14

MInnssola

3310.767 —  
2814.641 6 
2S1B.62S 61/2 
1022.463 13 
1624.400 IS 1/2 
1032 .236 22 1/3

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Big Spring 72, Fort Sloeldon 46; 

Monahana 54. Andrawa 43; Lake VMw 
68. Pacoa 31.

Paatlc DMalon 
Phoenix 34 0 .701 —
SaaiM 2011.725 3 1/2
L.A. Lakars 2613.667 6 
Sacramsnio 24 17.505 0
Portland 22 10.537 11
Qoldonsiaa 1227.306 20 
L.A.CNppars 7 37.150 271/2 
Monday’s Oamaa 

SaatM 100, Phkadalphla 104 
Atlanta 06. Miami 02 
Phoanix 60. CMvalaM 62 
Darok 102. L.A. CNppart 05

Man
MONDAY
SOUTHWEST

A|fc.-LII1M Rock 102, South 
AlatamalM

Ora Robarta 70, Tannaaaaa Tech 
04 "

Tanaa-Pan American 70, LouMlana 
. Tech 53 

FARYYEST
Grand Canyon 06, C8 Northrldoo

62
Long Baach St. 74. UNLV 73. OT  

EAST
Boston U. 67. Holy Cross 64 
Ouquasna 02. TampM 65 
HoMtra 06. Amny 76 
Loyola. Md. 02. SMna 77 
Maaaachusalls 70, St. 

Bonavantura 62
Syracuse 76, Gsorgstown 76 
Waal Virginia 60. Oaotga 

Waslilnglon 77 
SOUTH

AppMachlan SI. 04. W Cwollna 65 
Campbell 73, Cant. Florida 01 
Csnlanary 86. Stetson 83. OT  
CharMrion Sexitharn 80. Coasta 

Carolina 63
Coll, of Charlaston 82, FM. 

lnlsmaiona53
E. Kentucky 75, Morahaad St. 65 
E. Tsnnasssa SI. 76. Ckada 56 
Furman 77. Marshal 68 
Qaorgla Soulhsrn 60. Davidson 52 
QaorgM 81. 02. Florida /Ulantic 63 
MMsMsIppI SI. 01. NIcholls SI. 65 
N. Caokna AST 03, Bsthune- 

Cookman 86, 20T
N.C.-Qraanaboro 67. Liberty 54 
NE LouMlana 82. Jackson SI 71 
Navy 65, Richmorxl 60 
Radlord 71. N.C. AshavllM 68 
S. Caokna 81 76, Florida ASM 68

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
Nallona Hockay League 
AH Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvMlon

W L T
Florida 3 3 0
N.Y. Mlandars 2 2 1 
Phkadalphia 2 3 1. 
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 
N Y. Rangers 2 4 0

P U Q F Q A
6 16 15
5 12 16
6 12 16 
4 14 17 
4 15 13

Washington 
Naw Jarsay

814 
4 10

NorthaasI DIvMlon
PkMburgh
Quabac
Butlalo
Boston
Monirsal
Hartlord
Ottawa

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
2 0 
1 1 
2 2 
3 2

10 23 IS 
8 17 5
7 14 
6 0 
5 11 
4 10 
2 12

13
6
8
0

20
YVESTERN CONFERENCE 

Csntral DIvMlon
W L T PtaDFCA

to 25 13 
7 16 14 
6 ^
6 20 
5 13

16
13
a

Oelrok 5 1 0
Toronto 3 2 t
Chicago 3 3 0
81. LouM 3 2 0
OaHaa 2 2 1
Winnipeg 1 4  1 3 15 21
PaeWe OhrMlon

San Josa ' 4 1 0  6 14 lO
/tiudislm 3 2 0 6 14 IS
Calgary 2 2 1 6 15 15
Edmonton 2 4 0 4 15 23
Vancouver 1 3 1  3 10 21
Los AngaMs 1 4  1 3 16 22
Monday’s Oamaa 

Florida 2. Boston 1 
N Y Rangars 6, Ottawa 2 ^

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Form er Forsan star 
scof^sf 1S'fbrSguit^P\ajq^\

Jenny Conaway, a 1994 gradu
ate o f Forsan High School, 
scored a team-high 18 points 
Monday for South Plains 
College.

Conaway’s strong game 
helped lead the Lady Texans to 
a 59-54 win over New Mexico 
Junior College. South Plains 
will play the Howard College 
Lady Hawks Thursday at 6 p.m. 
at D^rgthy Garrett Coliseum.

Big Springers star 
in tennis tourneg

WACO - Bi^ Spring fleshman 
Hsiao-Hsuan L i won the Waco 
MtOor Zone tennis toiunament 
this past weekend, which quali
fied him for Super Mi^or Zone 
play.

L i beat 
San Angelo’s 
V i d a 1 e 
Garza 6-2,7-8 
(7-2) in the 
finals.

L i w ill 
play in a 
Super Mqjor 
Zone tourna
ment in 
C o r p u s  
Christ! Feb.
17-18, as w ill Big Spring’s Maria 
Villarreal.

Monica Villarreal, another

Big Spring freshman, reached 
the semifinals of the Waco tour
ney.

She defeated Debra Smith o f 
Odessa 6-7 (7-1), 6-1, 6-1 in the 
quarterfinals, and she w ill play 
Feb. 17-18 in a Mqjor Zone tour
ney in Wichita Palls.

YMCA schedules 
volkj/baU meHing

The B ff 8 p r ^  fam ily YMCA 
is having an wganizational 
maetittg tor tbs wlntar coed 
recraational vollsyhall league 
Tliuraday at 1«80 p.m.

If you missed the 
Hawks Monday,

were
Dorothy Garrett Ckiliseum 

was a basketball fan’s 
heaven Monday night. If 
you missed it - too bad, so sad!

'The women’s game was fUn 
enough
for the 
home 
folks, but 
the night
cap was 
one of 
those 
games a 
witness 
won’t soon 
forget.
'The 
Hawks 
beat 
Midland
78-69. For the Hawks, this was

Dav0
Hargrave
Sports Editor

the second upset win over 
Midland at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum in two years. 'This 
one, however, was more impor
tant as far as playoffs go.

"This one is much bigger,” 
said Howard coach Tommy 
Collins. "Last year, the playoff 
situation was already decided, 
so Wf ware playing for pride, 
though o f course 
there’s no love 
lost between 
Howard and 
Midland, so it 
was an intensely 
competitive 
game. But this 
year, the playoff 
situation is fisr 
from being 
resolved.”

Howard could 
nearly attufe 
itM lfaqpotin  

•the regional 
tournament in 
Waco if it arins ite next two 
games - Tliuredey vs. South

Vi
and 
Just 
m o m e 
swing.

Plains Ckillege and Monday at 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
Both SPC and NMMI are 2-4 in 
conference, tied for fifth.

Howard is 3-3, and the Hawks 
have taken care of business by 
winning edl o f their conference 
home games. The key Monday 
was the improved play of 
Howard’s post players, who 
helped Howard outrebound 
Midland 46-30.

In the locker room, Howard 
star shooting guard Kavossy 
Franklin was passing the cred
it to the post players, but the 
post players Just passed it right 
back to him.

Howard’s Lawrence Burleson 
sEdd: "We were Just waiting for 
somebody to bust open, and 
that was Vossy. Vossy SEUik a 
couple of buckets, and you 
could Just feel the momentum 
swing.”

Kevin Howell, known to 
many Hawk Cans as ‘Big 
Country,’ said: "We had a lot of 
emotion coming into this 
game, and I think a big key for 
us is our conditioning. We 
worked on our conditioning a 

lot early, and 
now other teams

OSSy S a l lK  a  while we re

couple of not ” 
b u c k e t s .
you
feel

n t

could 
the 

u m

Monday’s win 
means little if 
the Hawks lose / 
Thursday to 
South Plains. 
Collins put it 
simply:

"Thursday is 
the blggMt game 
of the year, with 
South Plains 
coming in.

They’re right bdiind us. so we 
have to win that one.”
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riiiier|« name at ClMpel
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M 267>6288
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EUREKA!

Howard Lady 
Hawk guard 
Eureka Ray, 
left, streaks to 
the basket 
Monday past 
M i d l a n d ’ s  
R a s h u n d a  
Jarmon (21 ) 
and Pam Hicks 
(32). Howard 
beat Midland 
76-59, and Ray 
led the way 
with 24 points.

niolebv 
B rue. Bchootor

Toronto 2, DaHaa 1 
Daltolt 4, Edmonton 2 
San Joaa 2. Chicago 1 

T uaaday'a Oamaa
Phlladalphia al Quabac, 7:30 p.m. 
Bultalo al New Jersey, 7:30 p.m 
Moniraal al Tampa Biiy. 7:30 p.m 
N V Islanders at Florida. 7:30 p m 
Anaheim at SI. Louis, 6:30 p m 

Wedneaday'a Gamas
N Y Rangers at Pittsburgh. 7 30 

pm
Hartlord al Ottawa, 7:30 p m 
Anaheim at DaHaa, 6:30 p.m.

Detroit al Calgary. 0:30 p m 
Chicago al Edmonloo, 0:30 p m 
Toronto al Vancouver. 10:30 p m

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Monday
BASEBALL 

American Lsagua

T O R O N T O  BLUE JA Y S -S ig n e d  
Dave Richards and Victor Rojas, 
pitchers
National League

N EW  YO R K  M E T S - Agreod to 
terms with Tim McCarver and Rob 
Murphy, broadcasters, on Iwn year 
coniracts.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

A N AH EIM  M IG H TY  ()UC:KS 
Recalled Mark Ferner. delenseman. 
Irom San Diego ol the Inlernalional 
Hockey League

M O N TR EA L C A N A D IE N S — Seni 
Donald Brashear, left wing, Icj 
Fredericlon ol the American Hockay 
I earjue *

N LW  YO R K  IS L A N D E H S -1  
Recalled Chris Taylor, center, fropr 
Denver ul the InlernalKmal Hockef 
L eague . •

P ITT S B U R G H  P E N G U IN ^ 4  
Recalled Philippe LieRouvIlle. goal 
tender. Irom Cleveland ol th6 
Inlernhtional Hockey League, 
Assigned (Jllie Sundslium . goal* 
lendei. to Cleveland

1 9 0 0  E . M  7 0 0
Big Spring, TX 267-1686

Store Hours 8-6 Mon.-Sat. 
Post O ffice 10-6 Mon.-Sat.

m
“l l i e  Loiiliest Guy in T ow n ” 

‘ ITie Maytag Repair M an” 
Gordon Jum p

(you’ve seen him ou oattonal TV )

w ill be at the I)i>ito6ntBr
W ednesday  Feb. 1st 

from 10:00 am to 12 noon  

COME ON D O W N  

For a Free Autographed  

Picture W h ile  Supply Last.

AMERICA'S NO. 1 
PREFERRED BRAND

DISHWASHERS
• No prowashing vrttti Maytag
• Fun 20 Yaar Tub™ Warranty

< 8 9 90«U7«

IS A L E IS A L E IS A L E IS A L E
IVl/XYI AC ; M A Y l A C i  M A Y I A C i  M A Y l 'A C i
nEFRIGLRAIOnS W A S H E R S  D R Y E R S  STACKED PAIR

m
FREfPARTSiLABOR

* RolBiy *̂ *̂*4rela

GREAT BUYS ON ALL MAYTAGS!

Amerien's Most Preterreil Urnmi!
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H o r o s c o p e

Am m

O J. Slmpaon rub* M * fi*c* *1 th* *nd of a long day In oouit a* 
hi* altornay Robart Shapiro look* on Monday.

O J. o ffers  his
alibi: Night go lf

LOS ANGELES (AP) — After 
montha of anticipation, O.J. 
Simpson finally revealed his 
alibi; night golf.

He was hitting golf balls 
toward his children’s sandbox 
shortly after 10 p.m. on June 12 
— the same day that, his attor
ney told Jurors earlier, Simpson 
had suffered an arthritis flare- 
up so severe he struggled to

• Cochran resumed his opening 
statement Monday, setting the 
stage fbr claiming a frame-up by 
investigators eager to nab a 
celebrity.

The evidence
will be shown 
to be contami

nated, compromised 
and corrupted. The 
eathering o f evi- 
aence-w as a corn- 

disaster.
Johnny Cochran Jr.

He told jurors that some of 
Simpson’s blood, given to police 
a day after the killings, is miss
ing, and the blood of his dead 
ex-wife appeared to have been 
smeared on a pair of Simpson’s 
socks months after the murders.

’’The evidence wUl be shown 
to be contaminated, compro
mised and corrupted,” Cochran 
said. ’’The gathering of evidence 
was a complete disaster.”

plete

Cochran said the lead investi
gator carried a vial of Simpson’s 
blood in his pocket fbr houi;g,. 
taking it froas pcdlc* haadqiiv- 

I tars to Simpson’s estate aboutlB 
miles away rather than refriger
ating it at the crime lab.

FOR WEDNESDAY,
FEB. 1,19*6

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Kick back and gain parapac- 
tiva. 'The clearer you are about 
your options, the better. Listen 
to your intuition, and know 
what's appropriate. Decide 
which way to go. Follow- 
through counts. You bendle a 
matter close to you and feel
e h iin d A tit g a in  ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You are overdoing a situation 
that you need to handle diflbr- 
ently. Focus on attaining suc
cess. reaching goals and fbellng 
mors secure. You visualise life 
on a deeper leveL Undmrstand 
what you want. Opportunities 
come left and right. Tonight: 
Focus on change. *****

G EM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Take the lead, and be sure 
about what you want. Do noth
ing halfway. Be clear about 
options. Listen to a loved one 
who cares about you. 
Popularity is high. You have 
more choices than you are 
aware of. Tonight: Worit until 
you are too tired. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 
22):New dynamics surround a 
relationship. Get beyond rigid 
thinking and find solutions. Be 
open to change and you w ill 
feel better. Opportunities are 
knocking. W ork flourishes. 
Communications with one who 
is at a distance are difficult. 
Tonight Seek taislght *****

LEO (July 29-Aug: 22): One-to- 
one reliUlng is highll^ted. You 
see things differently as a 
result. Be clear about your 
choices and goals. 
Opportunities for growth come 
your way. Stay centered, know 
what’s positive fbr you and get 
ahead. Tonight: Be aware o f 
what you want *****

VIRGO  (Aug. 28-Sept. 22): 
You are more talkative. A  part
ner may seem Inflexible. 
However, saying so doesn’t 
help. Being understanding and 
more loving will bring positive 
results. Security is enhanced 
because of your attitude and 
positive nature. Tonight; Be 
your happy-go-lucky self. *****

U BR A  (Sept 280ct. 22): Get 
it all done. A unique creative 
option comes your way. It is 
important to be more open-

Solid thinking is your beet suit. 
Do not try to get another to 
agree with you. A  partner, 
child or loved one is difficult. 
You might be limiting yourself. 
Be careful with risk-taking 
today; it could be fUn now but 
trouble later. Test ideas on a 
friend. Tonight Chill out. **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Settle down, and take a 
hard look at a fam ily issue. 
You might be scattering your
self in too many directions and 
forcing another to look at lifo 
in a more appropriate wi^. BE 
upbeat, remain positive and 
know what you need. Tonight: 
Be your happy-go lucky self. *** 
.CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19); Serious talks are impor
tant You gain insight Remain 
upbeat, be sure whM it is you 
seek and ask serious questions. 
Your awareness of which way 
to go is important. 
Communications are excellent. 
Put your best foot forward. 
Tbnight: Chat up a storm. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Expenses are high, and you 
might want to cut back while 
you can. Stay ^entered, and 
know your priorities. A loved 
one has an odd way of showing 
care. Be aware of what’s going 
on. Touch base with another. 
Tonight Be careful with expen
ditures. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are empowered, though 
you might take yourself too 
seriously. Don’t do anything 
halfway. Career options devel
op. Look squarely at what you 
want Examine your goals and 
direction. Clarity is a key issue 
hare. Tonight Ask and you wUl 
rocotvs* •••••

IF  FEB. I ,  1995 IS YOUR  
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year in which money mat
ters are important. You could 
restructure on a more solid 
basis. Career takes a new twist, 
but you attain a goal If you are 
siu|^: Work on your InsMurlty 
and remain open; a positive 
attitude gets you Car; intuition 
helps you professionally and 
em ^onally; you have options 
in relationships. If attached: 
The two of you might feel that 
your financial structure limits 
you; work on long-term goals 
and your relationship w ill

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE

On TuMday. Janumy 24, IM S . th* C ly  Council ol 
tha C ly  ol Big Spring, Taaaa. paaaad approvaO on 
lagulai landing an onllnanoa aa danciMiad aa IcNoaia: 
AN O R D IN A N CE O F  TH E  C ITY  O F BIO BPRINO, 
T E X A S . A M E N O IN O  C H A P T E R  S O F  T H E  BIO 
BPOINO C ITY  C O O E B Y AM ENOINO A R TIC LE  S, 
BECTION S-116.1 8KIINO O N  MOBS CR EEK  LAKE. 
S ECTIO N  S-IH (b). B-lll (d); REVISINO R ATES  AND 
HOURS OF OPERATION FOR MOSS CREEK LAKE 
PR O VIO IN O  FO R  P E N A L TIE S  A N D  PR O VIO IN O  
FO R  PUBLICATION.
Pala CraMraa 
AaalalanI CSy Baoiatary 
M 1S 6 Ja nu aiy30 S 31, IM S

Too Late 
Too C lassify 001

MU8C EOUS>MEMT
Knmgr Oullar, BmpWlsr and m s bSst oabinal. 
Coma by 361B HamlBon.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuaaday, Januaiy 24, IM S . tha C ly  Council ol 

tha Cdy ol Big Spring, Toxaa. paaaad approwad on 
ragular raadbig an ordlrranoa aa daaorlbad aa loMowa: 
AN O R D IN A N CE O F  TH E C IT Y  O F BIO BPRINO, 
TE X A S . AM EN O IN O  C H A P TE R  I I  O F  TH E  BIO 
SPRING C ITY  C O O E  B Y AM EN O INO  A R TIC LE  2. 
B E C T IO N  11-S ( la ) ,  ( I I ) .  (t g ) .  (H i ).  A N O  (1m ); 
REVISINO CH A RGES FO R  C ITY  CO LLEC TIO N  OF 
M UNICIPAL SO LID  W A S TE  AN O  BALEFILL ANO 
P R O V IO N O  F O R  P E N A L TIE S  A N D  PR O VIO IN O  
FO R  PUBLICATION 
PalaCraMraa 
AaalalanI C ly  Sacralary 
M I M  Januaiy 30 S 31, iggs

TrAvEL-U8A
ImiTiBdiatB opBnlngs for pooplB IS  or 
ov«r fr*B to start at onca. No axpari- 
anca nacasaary. Exoallant aam ings. 
Driving account and transportation fum- 
ishad. For paraonal intarviaw aaa JuHa 
at M otal 6 F r id a y , F a b ru a ry  3rd, 
1 0 :00am -2:00pm . No P h o n a .C a lls  
Plaasa.

WANTED: Famala roommdla, non-smokar, 
mca largd lioina. 1100 avary 2 waaka and
hdl iiUMlas. Kids OK. 267-

avary : 
-4000.

VEHICIiES

PUBUC NOTICE
On Tuaaday, January 24. ISW , 'ha C ly  Council ol 

Sta'Cily M Big Spring, Taaaa, paaaad approvad on 
ragular raadbig an ordinanea aa daaorlMd aa loNowa: 
AN O R D IN A N CE O F  TH E  C ITY  O f  BIO SPOINO. 
TE X A S . AM EN O IN O  C H A P TE R  16 O F  TH E  BIO 
SPRING C ITY  C O O E BY A M E N O IN O W iTIC L E  3. 
S ECTIO N  1S.60A OISCONNECTINO SERVICE AND 
AO O IN O  S E C . 1S.60.2 D E L IN Q U E N T F E E S  ANO 
BEC. )S.a0.6 (O) DEPOSIT REQUIREO. PROVIOINO 
F O R  P E N A L T IE S  A N O  P R O V IO IN O  F O R  
PUBLICATION.
Pala CraUraa 
AaNatam CNy Saoralary 
M IS T  January 30 S 31. ISas

Autos for Sale 016
1BB3 PONTIAC Flrabkd. Naw wtMala and
Bras. $1,4S0. 1BB4 Plymoulh Tuilamo, $700. 

S2.0M.1002 Qao MaIrD. . Cal 207-0504.
1085 BUCK Canlury Station Wagon, $1060.

*  rtoora, 4 ^IndBr.
$1,500. 207-0604.

auto.

190S N ISSA N  M AXIM A 9^.~s ''b p m c I, 
c la a n . $ 3 5 0 0 . 2 7 00  Lyn n  o r call 
207-5800.

TUBTOTOTfCr
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO BECOME 

INCORPORATED
KIM J. LONG, doing buainaaa aa THE PAINT ANO 

S AFETY STO R E, haraby givaa notica d  Inlanllon lo 
bacoma Inoorporalad undar lha name TH E PAINT 
ANO S AFETY STO R E. INC 

M200 January 31 A Fabruary 7, 14, 21. IM S

TOO LATES m

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
1M2 LAND CRUISER. Maroon, loadad, ax- 
callarH condition. 32,000 mHaa. $29,000. 
815-267-6442 Uk lor Slava.

I

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. $216./monltily. 
wear lurntalMd. 602'4 QoNad. Pialar 1 or 2 
qutal kidividuala. 267-7380.________________

m

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T=

1904 Mercury Grond Marquis 
Nlssian Altinia GXE 
Catnry LE

1093 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taurat 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M A N Y  TO  CHOOSE FR O M  
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET —
' C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport • 

915-563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

ANOTHER APPROXIMATELY $1,000 downll 
3 bedroom. 1 bath home wMh rafri 
AAC. Call Qanava, South Mountain i 
RaaSora, 263-8418/283-3377. lor dalMlal

/WW WWWflll
ifrloaralad 
n Agency, 
dMW

1886 CHEVY NOVA 4 doat. Aulomaflc-4 
lIndar-alr-crulaa-AM/FM alarao-naw Urea. 
1,000. 263^845 Mlar 800pm.S'

shuffle cards.

difficult and conflisHig'. Youlr 
Bkiiiftil tfiMiiing of a aituatlon 
helps you gain Insight. 
T o n i^ t Work late. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21):

’T have no doubt that the pros
ecution will have a field day 
with tha varying Images of Mr. 
Simpson both playing golf and 
balng arthriUc within a very 
•hort amount of tima,” said 
Southerestom University law 
ptYifessor Myma Raeder.

The alibi alao appaars to con
tradict previous tastimony from 
limousine driver Allan Park, 
who said Slmpaon answered his 
buzxer at 10:66 p.m. claiming ha 
had overslept afld just gotten 
out of the shower.

Now, Cochran asaerted, not all 
of the blood wlthdraem from 
Simpson’s arm the day after the 
slayings can be accounted for.

He alao accuaed authorities of 
bloodying a pair of socks 
months after technicians report
ed seeing no blood on thoM/ip DEAR ABBY: This is an 
items found at the fbot o^SimiT^ letter to ’’Disappointed in

(•) siielfc.
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 6-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Avarage; 2-8o-so; 1-Difflcult.

•imkvKUtgFmhtrm ̂ ndlcoit. tnc.

bftVWALl---------------
ExpBflBncBd conunBrcial mBtal stud 

•framBrs and dry waN hangara naadad

1882 FORD TEMPO. MC, powar aaals, wM- 
dowi and door lockB. Balow book vakw. Cal 
263-8745.

tor hoapital proiaota. Start immadiataly. 
‘ 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 8 -4 4 8 ? ’

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE wlahao lo 
adopt nowbom. Wo wW bo loving and do- 
volod paronta. Madtcal/logal axponaaa paid.

m3.PloaM cal PalBr and Kalhy 1-600-878-13

Bratty Mds wear out grandparents
fEL£UAAketiN& PdiUTidM 6PCN 

Wa naad paopla to sail aubacriptions 
ovar 8m  pfiona. Hours: MOnday, Tuaa
day, Thursday, Friday 6:00-7;30pm . 
Contact Dana Hicks at 263-7331.

son’s bed.

In all, Monday was not a good 
day for Simpson, who Is 
diiurged with murdering his cx- 
wlfo Nicols Brown Simpson and 
hsr friend Ronald Goldman.

Cochran also sketched out, in 
detail, what the defonse believes 
was th* sequence of events tbs 
night of the murders, contend
ing that Simpson was at his 
estate the whole time.

”He did not. would not, could 
not, in the time frame, commit 
these particular killings,” 
Cochran said.

Cincinnati,” ttia mother of two 
small boys who complains 
becausa bar paranta and in

laws don’t 
d

nlng: ’’Never again!” -  WEARY 
IN WASHINGTON 

DEAR WEARY; I know the 
feeling. And I think I’ve seen 
the kids.

THE CITVol 
Iona lor

Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito punished defense attorneys 
for hiding witnesses from the 
proeacution. And in a move be 
eaUsd virtually unprecedented, 
Ito allowed proeecutors to make 
an additional 10 mlnutas of 
opening remarks today to 

tha dsfonse transgree-

Simpson’s lawyers have 
always contanded ttot ha was at 
home during the murders. But 
the opening statement marked 
the first time a lawyer said 
explicitly what Simpson was 
doing: hitting golf balls In tha 
fhmt yard of his Brentwood

^  1

Abigail
Van Buran
Colurmtat

s p a n
e n o u g h  
tima with 
her chil
dren.

A r e  
thsaa chll- 
dran 'part 
of the new 
bread I 
see tear
ing up 
store* and 

J  r a s t a u -  
r a n t s

”Mr. Simpson vary oflmi will 
swing golf clubs, which ha

Deputy District Attorney Mar
cia Clark will b* allowed to dls- 
ouas alleged Ineonsistanclas In 
th* statement of Mary Anns 

of the surpiias

In
Oochran’s

attorney Johnnie

keep* all ovar th* plaoa, in th* 
BaiUley. in th* fM M  or whab 
ever,” Coduwn salA *H * will 
chip or awing his four wood or 
thrsa wood gnsrally  In this 
direction... where there la aaiid 
where tha kids oan play.”

And that, Cochran said. Is 
what Slmpaon was dobif at 
about 10:10 pjn.

while their mother looks the 
oUiarway?

Do the children answer the 
phone with, ” W h*t do you 
wantT’ In a surly mannm? Are 
they Impolite to grandparanto

DEAR ABBY: I am one of 
thoee qmokers who smoked two 
packs kday, and I’ve heard all 
thoee lectures about the evils of 
smoking.

Many have a ’’holler than 
thou” attitude, but some were 
from people who were genuine
ly oonostiied about my health.

My raspons* has always been, 
’TU  qutt when Fm ready!”

Well, after reading the letter 
In your column from Howard 
Singer -  the ex-smoker who 
rtatmart to have slngle-hsnded- 
ly been reeponsibla for getting 
100 smokers to quit -you can 
Sim m a... ”101”

P.8. My name is Ken Shafer.

Y of Big Spitog Ig Boogplng an>8ca- 
ttw  poMkm of AMMant Cly S o c m I-  

aiy. RoNMRtata tor portonning oongtox ctoit- 
OBl and admlnlafrativo iwork In cly govom- 
mail. Muaf hav* progrBatfvoly rBaponatolo 
aapaitanoa In aaaoulMa aocraUufal vrark or of- 
loo managomonl. For moro MormaMon oon- 
tacl C %  flal ParaowMl M 310 Nolwi or oal 

•2348. Appllcalloiw nvlll bo accoplod
Cly (

284
ttvoiRpi Friday, FobruM 3. 1886. Tlio Cly o 
Big Spring la an Equal Opportunly Etnployar.

IFIEDS
RKII

"S'-'

Down
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

who are not parmittsd to rapri- 
*Riortolhatrvl^mend them?] 

must tha house be olaarad of 
every prsekwa oMaet. IsaC R be

DEAR KEN: A great big con
gratulation*! Several other 
readers ar* also singing 
Singer’s j^ralsas. This should

thrwwn aerosa the rooaT (Wlw 
does 9 S-yaarrtild have to piofc

nudw Howard Singer’s day! 
DEAR A B ^ : I had to

crln t
running from

the night
at about 10:15 pan. 

Cochran didn’t

Chafe also plans to show four 
mhuiln of oottakaa from 
aon's raoiat mssrelia video, 
whidi Aows tha ax-mmilng

his
that on tha

of the
a bout of) 

told arthrltla to tha hmids that 
was so natnAd. ha oouldn*t dmS 
flaaorak

It wami*t only «"*«»—***̂*« 
In tha belated wrapnp of

IV  a eiTdal bowl or a clock to 
axamlna it, whlla th* mother 
oooa, ”Ba caiaAiL hooey”?)

Why do 2- and t-yaar-olds 
have to eat a bile, run outalda, 
ratumto ths dhuMT tbbla, taka 
a Mta. and run keek ootald*-

rsapood to th* latter rsgardlng 
*0)6*  of tha atupid questions 
parents ar* aakad conoamlng 
thair adopted chUdrwi.

Our son, Joahua, Is a  vary 
dark-dri nnad African American 
whom wa adopted whan h* was 
an InfluL My husband and I

At family aalahratlooa la

I’S
to

(or Ibthar) hava to roaova a 
•eraamlng 4>yaar<old and mdk 
hha around th* blook whIla.L 
tha host of lha dinner, anat 

naay isr a chlkfa

i*a I hava aliht graadehiliran,
a « w lonly three ( ili

When Joshua wa* d m it  4. w* 
attandad a pool party at our 
townhonaoompisa . I ^ i n l o a  
oonvaraatlon with a huly who 
was vunr eurloua about Joah -  
how old was ha arban w * got 
h la ,  and wbara waa ha firoa. 
She looked oonfuaad whan r  
answered. “ M ilwankaa" -  aa 
r a  aora sha axpaeatf a  a o ra  
axotle  loca l*  eimh aa South

t Clak won't bo abwad to
I'a

00 a

to ad i

I’a or I

ttwagsofi

baS i jpny in  t a
raoMny n MMMI 
d w r ^ w lf t o B n

a a o d lM d -  
I n&tvaaa^ 
ftcaafeNto

ay aooL howavar. whan she 
adted aa la all aartonanaa*.
**A re yon BOfeif to to fth la  ha l9 
adootadr’̂ ^  -  SHAION
LEONAID. MAPLE OEOVE.

tantafi

PoftenUf & Aw e Ohca
D o  you  have a S p ec ia l V a len tin e  in  y o u r  

life ?  S h ow  them  h ow  m uch  y ou  lo v e  them  

in  the  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld 's

^aCentine SpeciaC

I Love You 
Daddy!

Happy Valentine’s Day
J o h n  B t h a n

Tuesday, 
February 14*̂

Deadline is Friday, 
Februaiy 11 

5dN)p.m.

Wifh Your
Special Picture 

only
•i6.s e

Send Your 
Special Message 

io r pnly
•5.S O

eg# ■ __w
qtmaait Stan laWMi'MMtafbMtifjr

wM n̂̂ B ôr̂ Po

gf

I
& i

Biq Sprin
Tuesday,

AFF
APF

BTBHDB
Nao fMbfbif aloifrvapw vm̂ vrvs waww
are, waabera 
tora, aad wU 
aaay tana* wl
aafirtioflilaa a 
tailSounyM

a<

wnoaKn^c

B
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BEAUTIFUL 181 
fidgogg. $11,881 
267-8604.
FOR SALE: 1981
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7-6857.287-1

Boats
1884 ITS. VIP I 
cuolom oovor. .i

p i c i o f ^
1873 TOYOTA 
Ptatap, $800. Cl
1878 FORD P 
$1,250. 1885 F 
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

ATTMOAftLE AWiANCI 657

C l a s s if ie d  S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y REMODELING

ara, waahora A  dryara, apaaa hi 
lara , aad a ilaraw avaa for aala 
aaay tanaa wNh a w a m M ly . W a 
aaa arorklai  appNaaaoa.
M i l  ta u n y  M . a 8 448M

ANT IQ U E S

C A R P E T FIREWOOD

-------AUNTRA'IANTKUJH
A O T H E R W IM  

H a N a  aartli 148 an m  700 
NhOMdn,

A U T O S
OTTO MRVEM^

mtSfHrnt
CkfytUr * nymtmUi * Oadt# * Jttf

Safi*. Ime.
"Ih t Mkmeh M iU " 

m E ,F M 7 9 $  2444$U

BA THT UB
R E S U R F A C I N G

UAH GENERAL SUFFLT
4MAO«Maa

STOCK MEDVCTtON SALE 
All im Mac* emrpH A  rimyL Gaad isfarttoa 
^  calori. FHcm mt SS.0S jawdL

C AR  RE N T AL S
aiG SPRING CHRYSLER 

N»w Car Rtmimk 
m E.FM m

CHIROPRACTIC
----------------o n  l i L L T .  O M A N I ----------------
B . t 4 L C .  Ctikopfaolla HaaMi Oaator, 
1 4 0 0  L a a a a a ta r , 0 1 f -t 0 0 * 0 1 0 8 .

HMOSTMAD

OiA A

HOME IMPROV.

Far Yarn im t thmm FtimRmt A  Ripmirt 

OaRJm Om m  M7-7SR7 ar M7.7R3I

May.
1^-2254 Fm

SOUD o r aS S I
Dry lira Omk Jar aala. $IR0.-piakmf, 
tl2S.-dallrary. H2 apUt, i/2  rammd. 

2SAMnKkm4aa Q o  ,
G A R A G E  D O O R S

f tmaariarTErtw^sr 
WarO. Nam CamatmrAam Ramadal 

lag, Tapa had, Taalama, Acamalie, WaM~ 
papar, Haaaa Rapair, RaaidamtiaU 
Camaiarrial Fraa Badamlaall Rajaramcaa. 

Lapa dR7.7S$2Midlamd

MOVING
A -i u iL n m ; iu m d r  

PiawWisr kiataaa 
laaa ara Haaaa FaRin 

SENIOR CmXRMS HIRCOt/NTS. 
OOOH RMFERRMACRM A Pmm REMn 

LOW RATER/
24UdP7§

RENTALS
VRNTVRA COMPANY 

247-2ASS

«u .iT A w .a w B ru w w —
FumMuM Mavaca

s o r t  OUtlOM WOOOWOMC
MTAOII

VwatneriIANOOMUIMAMV
For AlVaari

Rapairâ ,
Aad Yard Wark.

Rapariaaead. R̂ Jaraataa. Fraa RaHaaalaa. 
CAR Jar Haary at U7-55SI ar aflar 4:00 

pm 303-S9I7

WE DO RE-DO 
A.F.*$ Flaa FUaklmga

AN Y RATEO M  TOWNI

PEST  C O N T R O L

--------WEATBnvinvraiM i--------
Bafara yau buy aaw bathraaai ar 
Mteban nuniahlnM aMI ua for a flaa 
aoltaiala. Vau orll ba alaaaanlly aur-
priaal Yaur obolaa la  aurfooa la brib 
NaalaiI and biaMpoaolva. W a

0^
1-«0»>77<

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

CONCRETE WORK 
Samaaa, SOirrst aad Drirawaya. 

10% Off for Saaiar CUtama.
CaU Ckiaa 24RSS2A

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

' Rapadn  
ANN POPE 24L4937 

Fraa i

Tearam snm rKT
FEOT CONTROL 

•biaa 1004.000481A 
■bdwaO Unb. Mon F. •

P L U M BIN G

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shimglaa, Hat Tam, Graral, aR typaa of i 
padra. Waak §:iaraaUtd. Fraa aatiaaaataa 

207-IIIA 247-42R0

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

~fl6Tjn i g g H~

H A N D Y  MAN
ARLB HANDYHAN SERVKS  

Sarrita la araa Jar 2S yaara. Raajiag, 
kamaa laraRag, aad mkaallamam

AR waak awawwuawl. 2AL1719

C A R P E T
JANUARY SPECIALS 

Caapat. $A95/yaad. U aalaam tIXOSJyaad. 
Carauaie Flaar TUa aa Law at $1.39 a 
aqaara Jaat. Carpal Ramaaala Extra 
Ckaa t̂

Daeaamtar Caatar 400 Fkt 700 
207A3IO

M E V  CARPET
AR aaqjar kraada at diacaaat pricaa. Saa 
aaa kajara yaa kay. LaU a j aamplaa la 
akaw yaa. CaR aad aaaka aa appakakaaat. 
SaaapUa akawta la yaar kamaa ar maiaa. 

247-7707

"THE HANDYMAN" 
HakAtkaw

CaR Tka Haadymaa Jkr aR yaar
) aarpaatry araHt A

INCOME TAX SERVICE

FAST CASH ON INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Na Maaaay NaadaA 1-3 Day Rataaaa. 
Taam Flaaaea

Meadap Sahaday, 9ML9M/ 
1011 Oagg SL 243-49U

MEAT PA C K IN G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

SarrIca amd Rapair. Now aeaaptiag tka 
Diaearar Card. 243 4490

RE M ODE LIN G

Service, Rentals
ASako

488 Union 
263-8781

TOW Naea.

F IR EW OOD
~ S ia [v F iR E iw o D '

243-3BS7

HOME IMPROV.
OaA-Param-C rdmr M mgadit 

TirrlMN Ai* Sirda* 
far tka Pail $ Yaari. DaUrarad aad

Offiea I-453-2ISI, MakRa I-454-7S74 
34ekUa 1-4S4.7922

MOBILE HOMES
WaatTi Largaat MakUa Haam Dm 

Naw •  Uaad • Rapm 
Hamm aJ Amariea Odaaaa 

(B0^72S-0B0I ar (9ISJ343-0BBI

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Rcfinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S81I

SEPTIC T ANK S

04 hours.

'‘K r a n i s
1̂  Miaas^ and sand bapa.
Am # raal parba-pally.

SiAAUARAV-------------
Obt aad OapUa Tank Oandaa. Fiuap- 
big, rapair and InotallaMan. T a p ^ , 
aand. and ipavaL 007-70701

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Fraa EtHaadat CaR 

247-0317
^  ••• y.s A’v As /.S A's As' A^’ r/A,yA,A^ A^ A^ AV. r'A A'k'.V,. A ' As ✓ A /.s A'* A'' A'

Autos fo r Sale 016 Help W anted 085 D ogs, Pets, Etc 375
< '87 TOYOTA SUPRA. Lola ol axUaa. Call

283-1863 balwacn a:30an> and 4:30pm._____
‘88 FORD MUSTANG, Ml back. 4-cyHndar, 
automallc, ak coruMlonar, atodric windows, 
tw and lach., chroma wtiaats and wids Ursa. 
Looks and runs good. 82,000. 263-7601.

BEAUTIFUL 1M3 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
nMaana. 811,886 oh.o. FarraTa, 700 E. 4lh. 
2e7-e804._______________________________
FOR SALE; 1888 Cham Corsica. 82A00. Cal 
Monday-Frtday avanlngs,
OKtAaej.

all aay Sunday

B oats 020
1884 178. VIP FIstrs aid. 80HP, wak-8iru.

I aaotor.custom oovar, lindar, IroWno i

p ic ic u ^ r t 027
1873 TO YO TA Pickup, 8600. 1876 Chavy 
Plday. 8800 CrM 287-8604.
1878 FORD Pickup with campar 

1 Hangar
apaad. 82,260. Cal 287-8604.
81.260. 1886 Ford I Pickup,

sholl, 
V-8, 6

Tra ilers 020

COLLBCIE'BOUND?
Need a Place to  Stay?

A Travel Treiltr It theAmwer.
Ls88 than roni

on all remaining 94’s. 
Acroasfrom the lake 

3113 S. Hwy.87, 
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 8600 par waak 
aaaint)8ng products at horns. No #n>arlanao. 
Inlo 1-604-848-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.________
High School studam to baby a8 kdaM In my 
horns on Friday or Saturday rtgM. Musi hava 
rUarancaa. 287-2207 aAar 8 .8 0 ^

LAW EN FO RCEM EN T JO B S  
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

No Hiring. U .S . C u s lo m t, O ffioart, 
Etc...For Into Call (218)784-0010 out. 
2800, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

---------CSUfflSnNTOBPI---------
Parl-tim# poaltiona avaHabla day or 
OYoning shHta. Muat ba anargatic atMl 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qiagg. 

,No Rhone.Cake Plaeaa.

NOW HIRINO- Part'-^ma malraeab bwaitaw! 
Apply In parson al 8w Big Spring HaraM. 710 
Sctffiy

=*P5iT3055l***---------
Now Miing antiy laval al 112.38/hr. phis 
banaHta. Clarfca, oarriara, and aotlara. 
To apply tor application and axam into 
oaf 1-218-701-1181 OXL 88.

R.N. 8 L.V.N POSmON al Baal H ^  
Cara Inooiporaiad. ExoaBard banatUs wNh 
oompainiva salary. Apply al 1710 Marcy 
Dilua.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi ba al laaal IS 

•ara and abla lo work apW-sMIl. Apply al 
I Msaa QfU, 2401 Gragg.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hatos you find rapulabto

totmaOcn. 203-1
HEDGEHOGS FOR SALE. 8 monlho old. 2 
tor 886.00. Cal 2830614.

8PAII Blamlanad. 81. Thomas modal, Taal, 
lyto, Ira# Radwo^ cablnat. It m  oovor, Irso 
chomicala. Was 88826. Now 86686. Torms 
and dallvary avallabla. 643-1860. Aflar 
38flpm 6SaiB26. __________________
8PAII Btamtahad. Palm Baaoh modal, aaala 
6, loraal groan. Was 88688. Now 83806.

Lots For Sale 515 Unfurnished Houses 533

Altor 380pm
dobraiy av 
n 6 6 0 -^ ^

avaaabto. CaH 683-1880.

Furniture
CHLDREN‘8 DOUBLE SUNK 
daak, doubla draaaar wKh 

284-7233

FOR SALE; Couch and touaaaai. 81M.00. 
Doubla draaaar and chaal. S200.00. CaH 
287-S08B.______________________________

■ jg J S S iX S S S S ^
has ab drawara. Also malchInB draaaar wSh 
wingod mbrora. AH In good opiMHIon. Evory- 
Hdng tor 1600. Cal 28/8727.

Loat A  Found M Isc. 393

Talephona Servica  445
"TnEPRBiZTxeKiTSsaaTsr"

832.S0
BuainaM and RaaidanBal 

Salaa and Sarvioa

. W f f r t T l > . P U Y  ......... .
-*weSUYYMad liaikiraieai aai ^ aaaidiSa.*^-

1 ,o .) .hni:

GREAT 7 ACRE HomoaHo In SHvar Haala 
AddRIon. Hm  a wal. 813,600. BooUa Waawar 
RoU Eatola 287-8840.

Mobile Homes
On Tha bpol

y«An
^ 1

Jobs W anted 090
UATUAE LAbV WouM liU to
a n tin g  Job w ith  tha a lda rly  In tha 
ham a M o n d n y -F r ld a y . C a ll a lta r 
S.-O0pai 2S7-SBS7.
WHX MOW LAWNS al 
2834846, laara

ndaa. Cad

B u a ln tfa  0pp .
MOTMINO A

050
LAOCS
lor aala. EatabSshod

opportunly tor awnar/oparator. Excat- 
lanl lecailan. Cat 287-M10 or 383-6210

WLL BIT WITH slok or oldsriy- ExoolanI ra- 
Israncas. Non-smokar. 2B3-41B0 or 
283-1640.______________________________

Loans 095
--------- i T B R T O B r a U R R D F T B V ---------
Fraa Dabt Conaolidalion with Cradil 
Satvtoaa. 1-BOO-818-271B.

FARMERS 
COLUMN

VandHw Bualnaas tor aala. Boid Caah 
a. GUI flow 1-B084604aBS.

-------R7iH5Hn8$0Ti-----------
80 Pibna CatMASiad LooaSona 
Earn 81800 wMy. Open 24 hts.

Cal 1-B00-aM>«137

Farm Equipm ant 150
4230 JOHN DEERE Ttaoler Ctaan and good

c a  ei64B»460e, Mtor roopaL

Fanq (A n d
240 ACRES (oaSbatad and 
NorUi of lawn. B4M/aota. No

Instruction 060 Ula 287-8040
MwarRaaiCo-

p r i v a t e  PIANO LESSONS. Basinnara 
I aSranoa. Yaara at taaohlns <

Inauranoa 065

LARGE TEXAS non atandard aula Inaur-

LAND FOR SALE

G LASSC O C K  C O U N TY  
Looalad 2 to S mNaa South ol Gaidan 
O S . Touaa SaoSena 41.40^ 4S. 4S, SS.
S4,87, IS. as. aa. ic t  u. atoek S4. 
Township 4-S o uSl  This taiMI Is a  weik- 
big nneh, SHoalai '

$100 REWARD

For ralum ol baiar. Rad, IBS. Tandom 
axia Big Tax tiailar wMh apata Bra and 
driva-on lampa. 1S04 taigi: S2 8 K Y G . 
V IN S : 1 S V A X 1 S 2 4 M IC 1S 78 8 . C all
283- 4922.

L o s t-P a ts  394
LOST: Mala Black Chow. Loal on MWlop

284- S021W 283-1483 Isaua waaaaea.

M laca llan aou s, 395
8x18 FOOT STOCK TraNar, 24ft. Trawal 
Traitor, and a rsirigaralar traaxar. CaH 
287-4634.______________________________

ADVERT1SINQ
W O RKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddbioa and OSiar 
C g M mwIIo m

10% dtooouni lor weddbigs boohed dur
ing Januaty. This monit. wak-lna wal- 
ooma. Shop hourn ftOOaa laxxipnt and 
4KX)pni-7C0pm. 1B% dhoouni whan wa 
<b your waddbig low8f% ssIibs. oatsiad

â MaORAh ^̂ ^̂ h dÛm6V10 ^Mftt̂ Bul
-A----- W «Cgh ^h^adb AAaM|M|fM VI VIQ *6Viw

BMyat

A creaga fo r  Sal# 504
320 ACRES tor aala. 1 iMIa north and 2 mlaa 
aaat at Lulhar. Conlacl Barbara Eaalland
S08-363848B.___________________________
K ACRE, walar wall and aapllc. Call 
816-6704738.___________________________
CObNTRY LOVERS. Taka a look al Ihia 
Sraai aal-up. ExoapMonaHy w a  kapl 3 bad- 
raom homa wHh owaga. aiarlwhop, and oua- 
lom buW oorrala and bama. Wall lanoad, 
gaed walar. A l on 4 acraa ol produdtoa aa. 
•04 Jaltory Rd. Prloa raduoad. M.A. SrwH 
Raal Eatola 2844424____________________

Buiidinga For Saia 506
My phona la uidtolid aa I dotn wam ay ax to 
try lo got mo lo la o  hor back, onea w u  
arwugn. I hava a Porlabla BuHdkig vMh a  
Hta goodiaa lor 8310080. You oan a a  H al
1408 Pdncalon. ______________________
RETURNED FROM LEASE. OMIoa buHdtog 
14x24. Inaulalad. wlrad, oarpalad. Sava 
31K % . Tarma and dallvary avallabla. 
683-1880. AHw 380pm 660-6^ .

Cash Buyar tor Your MobUo Homa. Any 
M a k o ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a l f  
815-363-0881.
PLACE FOR SALE 4a la by ownar al 5103 
waaon Roa. Coma By._________________

Radacoratod Doubtowkto 
I1.196UX) down 

S29280 par manSi
Radacoralad inaida and out with froah 

,'haw oarpat. naw axtartor daora, 
h k a  ih d  Ht. -RrapMSa and alid«>* 

in^iqiaaa door, daUvarad#nd aat-up.i; 
O nly $1,196.00 down and 187 pay- 
mania of $281.37 baaad on 14.25% 
APR.

Radacoralad 2-badroom 
$1,008.00 down 

$141.00 par monSi
Radacoralad inaida and out wiSi fraah 
paint, naw ratfigaialor, naw langa, oan- 
tral haat and air, naw caipaL naw axtar- 
ior doora. Dalivarod and aal-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.26% APR. 

CLAYTO N  HOMES-ABILENE 
1-800-288-0890

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Brick. $37S7monlhly ♦ . 
fISO/dapoa. Ralaroncot roquirod C o M w a  
Bankar, Sun Country. 267-3613

FOR RENT: S Room, 1 Balh houao. $275. 
por month. $100 /dopotH 1002 E. I6lh 
Phono 267-6806. ___________________
8MAU 2 BEDROOM Mobllo Homo Slovo/ 
rolrlgoralor, waahor/dryor. Midway araa 
$27S/monlhly plus daposll 303-5586. 
267-3114 ______________________
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ronI Pols lino Soma wkh 
tortoad yards and appNancat HUO acoapia 
To aaa eg Roaa 283-7018________________
VERY CLEAN amall 2 badroom houaa. Car
pal, btoida, waahar/dryar oormaoliorw, wak-ln

A i l  B U is  P a id  
100% Section 8 

assisted
P a g e d

on income
NORTHCREST

V I L L A G E ^
1002 N. Main f S f
267-5191

B usiness Buiidinga 520
L O U N G E  FO R  L E A t E  by a lly  park 
and golf eouraa. 2711 Waaaon. CaH 
287-3130._____________________________
FOR RENT- Country alora with walk-ln 
ooolar. $150 morWi plua dapoa. 283-5000.

aiaBBWHBiBHin

Business Property 508 8MAU BUILDNG or oar tol. $150 por monHi 
plua (topoM. 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000

SUSH4E88 PROPERTY lor aala or laaaa. 
Good tocallon. 807 E. 4lh 81. For moro Hdor̂

TWO- Fancad yard, ona aero with email 
buHdtog. 263-6000.

mOon ca 2634319. WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200
Com m ercial Raal 
Estata

por monto pkM dapoa. 283-6000.

511
small car LOT: 708 E. 4lh $125 por 
morWi plua dapoa. 283-6000

FOR SALE: Car tol w8h I 
marctol Ma on Form i 
2874184.

i alSoa. 4 oom- 
. Ownar llnanoa.

Mr<eiei

toua tand Owner wB auhdMie Into $40 
new baelB • deebed. No laallDfa. Lany
01888 s i n T i e i o e .  ___________

Grain Hay Faad
l«tV k )R

FOR e A U :  M8bll8 Saar KM C Mife r/  
sawdsw. «Mi MW 88 It r  aS bmutklHP

Halp Wanted OM
AY0IL,Na d^  to

N aw w an. P a ra h a a ln f C a a rd ln s la r

M SU M i JANUANV M i eiee-riM  
MONOAV-PMDAV, letSe^tM  SA- 
TUaOAVr TAN S a ie iA L  INDS 
SOONI OUTDOOR SION N I ID t

MCE HOXSir SHOP. BuR naw Hi I9S1 wHh 4 
aoaaa, yard tonoadOi a4Si TN. chakvMi tonoa 
wHh an addHtanal S acraa. Prloa- Sas.OOO. 
CaS874188.S80480._________________

Housoa fo r  Sate 513
1708 STATE: t  badraam, 1 balh. AaMng 
I12A00. c a  Taraaa m Caada Craa Union
$83427$.______________________________
SBEOROOMFiwiiahBiia.saChoapWCai
IS44SU.
OWNER FSIANCED-SG brtato lonood yard 
KaiHwoodaraa.$42800 CaHS7-7BS4.

ESTATE S A U
12 RanM PiapHdt«H o M  ■> m N. SS6.0S0. 
Ownar bHUidgiiiiilHtiU. SI741SS.
---------HofcroiTBffixni---------
C om ar of N. Bth and Culp Stroot In 
OoohPino. t  badreonio. oomploloty la- 
newdad balueom, oaipaL tonoad yaid. 
0 a s e 8 4 l8 6 a llH r S « a  

KENTWOOD- epaalaiia 4 SaSwaia. 2 bath!

•“ • ^ “ S S s t K i s a r s s
ro k s

FOR RENT: Largo buHdtog wHh lancad yard. 
c a  2634000.________________________

Fum ishod Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Famlohad apartmani. Claan, 
akoaSard toeaUon. garaga. No petal OMar 

al283-7438.

LOVELY
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All The Comforts 
of Home Without 

the Hdssle!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts
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BradPHtAAniKMiyHopUiw in
LEGENDS OF THE FALL R

In •tamo 4:20-7:15
Jim C«ay t  Jaff OanM* in

DUMB AND DUMBER PG-13
Intlamo 4.-00-7:26

Chrialophar Lambart In
HIGHLANDER 3 PG-13

4:ie7:06

JaaonScott Latin
TH E JUNGLE BOOK

In alamo 4:30
PG

Billy Zma In
*DEM0N KNIGHT
R In alamo 7:36

"R e ^ e r  exclusively at Movies 
4 jo ra  FREE original cartoon 

animation ceL"
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SNUFFY SMITH

'1 WANTED ID SEE HOW MY BIKE HANDLED 
IN VWD PUDDLES."

‘Grandma says if y’want to leave 
footprints in the sands of time you 

should wear work boots.”

THE Daily Crossword by Manny Minm
ACROSS 

1 OarmafU atnp 
5 SladHjfn taatum 
9 — iron

14 Blmsh groan
15 Coma — (aniaf)
16 Dancar Snaaror
17 Oayhghl
20 Bakary Ham
21 ToCstoy
22 Haradrtaiy unti
23 Waal African 

oouniry
24 Uqutd maasurat 
26 Oamngad
29 Long-hanrtad
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31 •—  Ftandan'
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compound
33 Ralrain aytebla 
36 Naadtaaa (May
40 Provait)
41 E i^RkrIc alataa
42 Fixovar
43 LahrandConvy
44 Homa yal to win 
46 Showing Ma
49 CoHoclad 
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66 TaxMa Nbar
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1*9 Pimla atlviS:

Today If Tuesday, Jan. 81, the 
3l9t day of 1966. There are 884 
dayt left In the year.

Today*9 Highlight In History: 
Fifty years ago. on Jan. 81. 

1946, during World War n, Pri
vate Bddts Slovlk, 24, became 
the only American soldier since 
the CtvU War to bo ancutad fbr 
deaartlon as ha was shot by an 
American firing squad In 
Franca.

On this date:
In 1606. Guy Fawkes, convict

ed fbr his part In the “Gunpow
der Plot” against the English 
ParllamMit and King James I, 
was executed.

In 1767, compossr Franx Schu
bert was bom In Vienna, Aoa- 
trla.

la  1866, Robert B. Lbb was 
named Oensral la  Chief of all

In 1917, ________
nhtlos that It was beginning a 
policy of unrestricted subma
rine wartew.

In 1944, during World War II, 
U.8. ftxncas bipm  invading Kwa- 
Jslain Aloll and other of 
^ - - - -  ittrib ril

In 1949, the first TV daytime 
soap opera, "These Are My Chil
dren,” was broadcast ftx>m the 
NBC station in Chicago.

In 1860, Praeident Truman 
announced he had ordered 
dsvalopmmit of the hydrogen 
bomb.

In 196S, the United States 
entarsd the Space Age with its 
first successful launch of a 
satrillta.lnto orbit. Explorer I.

In 1971, aatronauts Alan B.

Shepard Junior, Edgar D. 
Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa 
blasted off aboard Apollo 14, the 
first U.S. moon flight since the 
lU-fkted mission of Apollo IS.

Ton years ago: Pope John Paul 
n greeted tans of thousands of 
Indians In Ecuador, urging 
them to fight the modmi prob
lems of unemploymenL malnu
trition, illiteracy and aloo- 
briism.
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